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SOCIAL EVENTS OF SLATON AND 
* COMMUNITY DURING PAST WEEK

Mr. and Mra. Baldwin Entertain.
^  A pleasant aooial affair was given
W  Tuesday night by Mr. and Mra. R. A 

Baldwin at their home on Third 
Struct, honoring Mr. and Mra. li. A. 
Tait, who have bt'fii visiting hire 
from Battle Crook. Michigan. Tho 
vvvniuK w v  delightfully *|wnt at 
bridge.

A dainty ire courae was served to 
the following Mr. and Mrs. W W 
Walker, Mr. and Mra. J. I*. Mark
ham. Mra. J. F. Anton. Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Prentice. Mra. J. W. Walter, 
Mra. M. W. Ragsdale, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Mireau, Mra. Harrison of Den
ver, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Allan J 
Payne, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. IVavy, and 
the honor guests, Mr. ami Mra. II. A. 
Tait.

Mim. Clara hlatlenhoff Hostrea to 
Civic and Culture Club.

Mias Clara KlattenhnfT was hostess 
to the Civic and Culture Club, at her 
pretty country home two miles north
west o f town. The lesson on “ Train
ing for Citiaenship” was ably led by 
Mis. II. C. Jones, with Medamcs H. 
Fort! Taylor, S. H. Adams, K (I. 
Shankle and Hen White responding 
to parts on the program.

A dainty two-course luncheon, con
sisting of a salad course and cream 
and cake, was served to the club 
members.

l eague Gives Reception for Teachers.
The Senior Epworth league of the 

Methodist church, gave a reception 
for the public school teachers Wed
nesday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. J. S. Edward*.

The receiving rooms were tastily 
decorated with a profusion of cut 
dowers, and the pretty lawn was 
redolent with its border of blooming 
dowers. “ 42” and a variation of 
games afforded entertainment for the 
young people after introductions 
were made.

A punch and rake course was serv- 
«d to Misser Michael. Agnes Allen. 
Ollle Hone. Gladys Hall, Pauline Shel
by, Clara Dabney, Vinme Dabney, 
Alice Anthony, Medlin, Whitaker, 
Iris Donald, Ethel Brown, Splawn, 
McKinney, Boone, Elsie McManus, 
Maurice Hardesty, Mathe*. Taylor, 
McMichel. Thelma Garlann. Wilks, 
Ruth Teague, Reba Allen, Frances 
Adams and the hostess; Mmes. Ia>v- 
ett, Wallace Anderson, Eldridgi . 
Hone. Blundell, Edwards; Messrs. Te- 
kell, J. W. Anderson, I/omens, Miller, 
Chester Napps, Eldridge, Smith, 
Brown, Brooks, H. D. Reed, Seaborn 
Teague, I-oyd Hill, Anderson, Sone,

4 Splawn, Yarbrough, Preston Guthrie,
■  lJvengood

Mrs. Ragsdale.
There will be an executive meeting 

of the society Thursday afternoon at 
3 o ’clcok Every officer or *u|»erin- 
tendent of any branch of the work 
urged to l»e present as there will be 
verv important business to transact.

We were glad to receive Mrs. Cus
ter as a new member.

After singing “ More Ix>ve to Thee" 
we were dismissed with prayer by 
Mrs. Olive.

Next Monday we will have our pro
gram from the Voice. Subject: “ God 
Seeking China." Leader, Mrs. I. B.
! II • R» porter.

Junior League.
The Junior League met at the 

church Sunday and reorganised, with
fourteen present.

Opening song, “ I’ll Be a Sunbeam."
Prayer.
Song, "He’s a Wonderful Savior to 

Me."
Scripture reading, 100th Psalm.

Interesting story by Mrs. Olive.
Song, "Brighten the Corner 

Where You Are.’
All the Juniors be sure and come 

next Sunday at 3 o’clock and join. 
We will have un interesting program.

— Reporter.

Mrs. Simmons Entertained Sunday 
School Class.

Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 6 
o ’clock Mrs. Clifford Simmons en
tertained her class of the Presbyter- 
ian Sunday School in honor of little 
Margaret Courtin, Dr. A. 0. Browne’s 
granddaughter, who left with him 
Thursday morning for Texarkana.

The afternoon was joyfully spent 
in playing various interesting gumes, 
after which delightful refreshments 
of punch and wafers were served to 
eleven guests.

Tails of Battle Creek, Give Musical.
Mrs. H. A. Tait and sons, Herbert 

and Garland, honored u number of 
Slaton people with a niusicale at Mr. 
and Mrs. George Marriott’s home, the 
Reading Room, last Friday evening. 
These people were, before leaving 
Slaton, accomplished musicians, hut 
since that time have broadened their 
knowledge of this art.

Win One Class to Entertain.
Mrs. Pinkston’s class of th- M. 

odist Sunday School will have a social 
at the home of Mrs. A. E. W’ hitehcad 

i on the evening of the twentieth. Ev
ery member is especially invited to 
come, bringing with you h small 
package containing some little insig
nificant article picked up about the 
home, and five cents of auction sale 
money. He sure that your husband 
accompanies you. —Reporter.

Social for Sunday School Class.
Mrs. O. D. McClintock entertained 

her Methodist Sunday School class of 
7 and K-year-old girls on the Club 
House lawn last Thursday afternoon 
fiom 4 to 6 o ’clock. Many child-lov
ing games were indulged in till lunch 
time, when a delicious picnic lunch
eon was spread on the grassy iuwn. 
The attendants reported a most de
lightful afternoon.

Honoring Herbert and Garland Tait.
Last Tuesday night Miss Josephine 

McHugh entertained with a bridge 
party, honoring Herbert and Garland 
Tait of Hattie Creek, Michigan. High 
score prtxe went to Miss Frances 
Hoffman, and guest prizes to the hon- 
orsrs.

Refreshments of punch, ire cream 
:>nd cake were served to the follow
ing: Misses Dorothy I^evey, Frances
Hoffman, Muff Robertson, Grace Mc- 
Atee, Marion and Josephine McHugh; 
Messrs. Garland and Herbert Tait, 
Hug Robertson. Roger Tsylor, John 
Abel. Gilder I^evey, and C. C. Hoff, 
man.

Cosh* -Sledge.
Mr: Amms L. Cosby and J. D.

Sledge went to Lubbock last Fridsy 
and were united in marriage by 
bounty Judge Brown. The bride is 
well known here, being manager of 
the Cosby shoe shop. The groom 
has been here several months and is 
a brother of our townsman Geo. L. 
Sledge. The newlyweds are still 
making their home in Slaton.

The Slatonite joins friends in ex* 
tending to them congratulations and 
best wishes

Missionary Society.
The society met at the church in 

the regular Bible study. A verv in
teresting lesson from the flth and 7th
chap’ er* o f Acts wss sbly led by

Dance at Reuding Room.
On Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. 

George Marriott entertained with a 
I dance at the Reading Room, honoring 

Messrs. Herbert and Garland Tait of 
; Battle Creek, Michigan, who were vis- 
l iting friends in the city. Those pres- 
! ent were: Misses Dorothy Levey,
1 Frances Hoffman, Grace McAtee, 
| Martha Cox, Frances Stokes, Muff 
j Robertson, Grace Small of Tahoka, 
j Josephine McHugh, Lillian Henry, 
I Ada Belle Darwin, Vertezuma Me- 
j Reynolds; Messrs. Herbert and Gar- 
! land Tait, Roger Taylor, Charles 
I Taylor, C. C. HofTinan, Gilder Levey, 

Miniard Abel, John Abel, Harvey 
Austin, Sug Robertson, Van Stokes, 
Burns McAtee, Jim Boh McAtee.

Senior Kpwnrth League.
Song.
Scripture reading.
Welcome to Teachers, Miss Mathis.
Map Study, Horace Brooks.
Indians of South America, Miss 

Brown.
(Quartette.
Customs of South America, Clara 

Dabney.
i Missionaries of South America, A g

nes Allen.
Reading. Vinnie Dabney.
League benediction.

Rev. Hardest) and Family Attend 
Marriage of Neioe

Rev. J. P. I! ardesty and fumily 
went to Abernathy Wednesday where 
Rev. Hardesty performed the mar
riage ceremony of his niece. Miss An
na Mae Hardesty who was united to 
Frank Day, County attorney of Hale 
County. It was u pretty home wed
ding and attended by only a few of 
their relatives. Those present were 
the grooms brother and sister of 
Plainview, Mrs. Dr. Wofford and son 
of Plainview. Rev. Hardesty and fam- 
fly of Slaton, Mrs A. E. Hardesty of 
Slaton, and the bride's parents at 
whose home she was married.

They left immediately by automo
bile for Amarillo and points in Colo
rado. They will be at home to their 
friends in Plainview, where a pretty 
western cottage has been arranged, 
and awaits thrir return on October I.

I*re»b) lerlsn \uxiliary.
The Presbyterian Auxiliary will 

meet with Mrs. S. A Peavey on next 
Monday. We will have our ftr*t les
son from our new study book, the 
subject to be, “ Creative Forces in 
Japan." All Presbyterian ladies are 
invit d to be present. Reporter.

Krigor - Snell
M ss Im c\ Reigor of this city and 

Joe Snell o f Post were married at the 
< atholir Church Tuesday morning at 
7 30 o'clock. Father French, Pastor, 
officiating The ceremony wa* said In 
the presence of a number of relatives

and friends. The attenlants were
Leon Mucker and Miss Nettie Reigor 
of Slaton and Edd Stelman and Miss 
Catherine Snell o f Post.-

The bride in th is happ\ event is 
a daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Henry 
Reigor residing near town and the 
groont in a prosperous young ranch
man-fanner living near rout.

The newlyweds left immediately 
after the ceremony of a five weeks’ 
hone) humm trip to Dallas and other 
Texas points where they have rela 
tives, after which they will return to 
Post to their home that the groom 
has already prepared.

Activities About 
School Buildings

School opened with twenty-Ave 
grout*, of lively boys and girls. The 
enrollment totals considerably more 
than HOC, but many are still out.

This should not be so. They will 
attend later and add confusion in try
ing to arrungc for their work.

There are at present four group* 
that are too full for efficient work. 
The first grades und the third and 
fourth grades of East Ward. At this 
writing we find that wa must make 
immediate arrangement* for addi 
tional rooms, teachers and equipment.

It is being urranged now for the 
overflow classes from th* first grades 
to accept children who are now un
der* but will bocome seven within a 
short time. This notice must be 
bunded to the paper before the hoard 
meets and hence details cannot be 
given in this issue of the paper. Bul
letins will be placed and notices will 
be read at the gatherings Sunday.

Everything is moving well in the 
grades with our new principals and 
their corps o f fine teachers and actual 
hi hool work has begun »i earnest.

In the high school with about 200 
enrollment we And thf matter of 
making a program to nmet the needs 
of the pupil almost nem to impossi
ble. Our regular student* are having 
little trouble in the matter but so 
many are still irregular that many 
difficulties in program building arise.

Many pupils are entering from ad
joining communities. Every district 
surrounding us is furnishing some 
fine pupils. This is not only a help to 
the school hut ties these communities 
to the town in a commercial way.

Union, Posey, Wileui^ Southland, 
New Home. Estacador ^nd other 
points are selecting Staton to Anish 
their folks in high school. We arc 
glad to know that the citizens of Sla
ton are welcoming these people and 
we are sure that the visitors will (Ind 
everything so attractive that these 
arrangements will become permanent.

Every art teacher reports classes 
Ailing rapidly.

Our great football team is round
ing out under the direction o f Coach 
Miller and it now appears that there 
is abundant material for n wonderful 
squad.

If the baby suffers from wind colic, 
diarrhoea or summer complaint, give 
it McGee’s Baby Elixir. It is a pure, 
harmless and effective remedy. Price 
35c and dOc. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

SI \TON COMMERCIAL
CCM l K B  K8 NOB i NDBI

NENN MANAGEMENT

Owned and controlled by Slaton 
people. We have made it possible for 
Slaton to have a commercial college, 
and we ask your co-operation and 
support. We ure here to give you 
service, and our prices are in line. 
School begins Sept. 15. Make your ar
rangements at once to take a course 
in this school. We guarantee to An
ish you in this work, giving you as 
complete a course as is taught in any 
modern business college.

This school has high si hool affilia
tion. This makes it possible for pu
pils to Lake a business course and 
get a high school credit together. 
Schedules are being made by the 
teachers for these pupils to take the 
courae with their other school work.

Slaton Commercial College is not 
for the high school pupils alone, but 
for every young man or woman who 
wants to And their place in the busi
ness world. We urge you not to wait 
but begin today anil get the full ben- 
eAt of this school.

You cannot afford to lose this op
portunity, so why not come and line 
up for s course? We are able to 
take care of you. We have competent 
instructors for all lines of thin work.

A business training is a lifetime 
insurance oplicy against povrety. Its 
value cannot be overestimated. Re
member, it takes action. t*>ok ahead, 
grasp the opportunity. A thorough 
course of Shorthand, Bookkeeping, 
Typewriting, etc. will enable you to 
grasp the opportunity.

Arrangements have been made ao 
that you can hu> a scholars' ip on the 
partial payment plan, If d ted. Ask 
us about the plan, and prepare to ne- 
roll now. Anyone can afford this 
plAn and get a business education.

For prices ami terms see or write, 
MISS ELM A REED.
MISS VELMA SIMPSON,
F V WILLIAMS

Phon* tt* your news items

First State Bank 
Installing Italian 

Marble Fixtures

Slaton Will Have 
Best Cotton Mar

ket on So. Plains
The First Slate Bank is just com

pleting the installation of a modern 
set of new Axtures that are a real 
novelty in hank furnishings. They 
are made of Italian marble of dark 
n « l  tolnr, with marble columns ex
tending past the rails at each cage. 
The set is 50 feet long, and officers’ 
space 1H feet long is provided in the 
front.

Appropriate furnishings to match 
the Axtures are also provided for the 
lobby. Tlie entire building will be 
rcfmished both inside and out, which , 
will give a most pleasing appearance 
in addition to the new furnishings. 
The lobby Aoor will be covered with l 
battleship linoleum.

These improvements ure being 
made to handle increased business 
and to keep up with the progress of j 
the town and community.

Officers and directors of this well 
known bunking institution are as fol
lows:

J. H. RfFwer, president.
Geo. MeMcon, Cashier.
R. M. Ellis, Jr., Assistant Cashier, i
Miss Dorothy Levey, Bookkeeper.
Directors: J. H. Brewer, C. F. An

derson, Geo. McMeen, II. W. Hags- 
dale, 8 H Adam*

B Y. P. U. M ILL CONDI Cl
SERVICES SUNDAY MORNING

The B. Y P I s of the Baptist 
Church will conduct the morning ser
vices Sunday in the absence of the 
pastor. Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty. The 
program as arranged for the service 
follows:

Opening services, songs, etc.
Five minute talk, Mrs. H. D. Moore.
Quartette, Intermediates.
Fi\»> numite talk, M W. UlSell
Reading, Miss Maerion Wilks.
Five minute talk, Miss Irma King.
Quarette, Seniors.
Five minute talk, Mr. lumens.
Special musn
Closing talk, Mrs. J. P. Hardesty.
There will be no evening services 

on account of Christian revival.

Slaton has for several years enjoy
ed the reputation of being a cot
ton selling center, and since the erec
tion o f a large compress here, it is 
the concentration |x»int for practical 
ly all the cotton grown on the South 
Plains. The main line o f the Santa 
Fe and its branches, bringing the cot
ton here to he compressed.

Competition among the buyers is 
very strong und cotton offered for 
sale here always brings the tap pric* 
This year Slaton will have a larger 
number of street buyers than ever 
before. Several export buyers have 
also locaUsI here, as well as one Arm 
that is buying for a chain o f mill on 
the Atlantic coast.

Competition is what makes the lo 
cal market good.

Cotton raised in this section is of a 
superior staple and this attrarts out
side buyers, who are always anxious 
to gett Slaton cotton and will pay the 
top price for it, as it brings a premi
um at the mills.

Then when you bring your rotton 
here to have it ginned and sold, you 
can buy anything you need with the 
money. Slaton merchants carry just 
as good and varied stocks as any 
town in West Texas, regardless o f the 
size. The merchants n< ^  get their 
merchandise from the largest whole
sale centers of the United States, and 
their prices are always as low as the 
lowest anywhere.

Come to Slaton to sell your cotton 
and get your supplies. Then take the 
difference you save and put it in a 
Slaton banx> ^  \

- ......... -  • : .1

C. L. SONE, SCHOOL BUTT.
BRNGS HONORS TO SLATON

During the recent county teachers’ 
institute held at Lubbock, Mr. Sone, 
su|H>rintendent of Slaton schools, was ( 
elected conductor of next year’* in
stitute. He was also elected Director 
General of the Interscholastic League | 
of Lubbock County, which, through 
his influence, will he held here in the ! 
Spring of l'J24, this school year.

CARD OF THANKS.
We tuke this method of thanking 

each and everyone who assisted us in 
any way in our recent sorrow. Words 
fail when we try to tell you how we 
appreciated your words of sympathy, 1 
and especially do we thank the ladies ' 
for the beautiful floral offering. It in , 
such service as this that proves real 
friendship, und to the car men, uc- i 
cept our thanks and appreciation for I 
your flowers, kindness and courtesies, 
especially Messrs. Walker and John- , 
son. Sincerely,

T. J. I’ rather and son Wayne.
Mrs. H. W. Stanton, Lubbock.

Forty years of coustant use is th* 
best proof of tho effectiveness ot 
White’s Cream Vermifuge for oxpell 
ing worms in iffiildren or adults 
Price 35c. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

ItRCKITION FOR TEACHERS 
AT CITY HAI L FRIDAY NIGH1
A reception for the teachers of th* 

Slaton schools will be held at the City j 
Hall Friday, Sept. 14, at H o ’clock 
All patrons and those interested in 
our schools are especially urged to 
come and get acquainted with our 
teachers.

When you feel dufl, achey and 
sleepy and want to stretch frequent
ly, you are ripe for un attack of ma- 
laria. Take Ilerhine at once It cures 
marlaria and chills and puts the sys
tem in order. Price dOc. Sold by 
Slaton Drug Co.

RETAIL MERCHANTS M ill .
HAVE LI NCHKON MONDAY

Don't forget the meeting, with 
eats, of the Retail Merchants Credit 
Association next Monday night at the 

.
A. J. PAYNE, President.

Purity and healing power are the 
chief characteristics of Liouid Boro- 
zone. It mends torn, cut, hurried or j 
scalded flesh with wonderful prompt
ness. Price 30c, 60c and $1.20. Hold 
by Slaton Drug Co.

Get you school supplies at Teague’s
Teague's Confectionery is the cool- 

est *|K>t in town, and the most deli
cious refreshments.

W. II. Mchirahan has returned 
from Littlefield where he repreaented 
the Slaton Presbyterian Church as a 
delegate to the Amarillo Presbytery 
meeting held at that place.

Business Men Will 
Visit McClung

Members of the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce will go to McClung School 
House Thursday night, Sept. 20th. 
with a plentiful supply of ice cream, 
to spend the evening with the good 
people of that community.

Many more o f these visits are plan 
ned trr other communities surround
ing Slaton.

DR. ROBINSON in 11 I HI
AT THE METHODIST CHI KCII

Dr. Robinson of Luhbock District, 
will prearh at the Methodist Church 
next Sunday night und will hold the 
fourth quarterly conference o f the 
Slaton church at three o'clock in the 
afternoon. The pastor will preucli 
at 11 n. m,

Sunday School at 9:50 A. M., R. J. 
Murray, Supt. Make a special * ffort 
to hear the sermons next Sunday ami 
don’t fail to be at Sunday School.

B. W. DODSON, Pastor.

TO THE PEOPLE OF HLATON:

I desire to call your attention to 
the fact that there is some Typhoid 
fever in the country near Slaton, and 
you are earnestly urged to put your 
premises in the very best sanitary 
condition possible. Typhoid fever is 
a Alth disease and flies are the main 
carriers. Keep flies away from youi 
premises and you will have no ty
phoid. Have all hack alleys and toi
lets cleaned up and use lots of lime. 
Chop the weeds .and allow no decay
ing vegetable or animal matter on 
your place. Do this and protect your 
ncighi>or and yourself. We certainly 
do not want an epidemic of fever 
here this autumn, and you can do 
your part to avoid it by being care 
ful about sanitation.

Be careful about the milk you use. 
Y our drinking water, and eat no raw 
vegetables or fruits until thoroughly 
washed, or otherwise cleansed.

Yours for public health,
S. II ADAMS,

City Health Officer.

An entire new line of children’s 
hats at Mi-I.ady’s Store.

C. F. Evans Grady Wilson

“ The House of Service1
Conforming to our policy of pro 

greasive service, we are happy to an 
nounce to the people of Slaton ami 
surrounding territory, the installa
tion at an early date of a complete. 
Motorized, Modern, Dry Cleaning 
Plant.

This assures you of cleaning that is 
unsurpassed and is only proof of our 
determination to give the people of 
this rity and territory the very best 
to be had in the dry cleaning line.

E V A N S  & W IL SO N
“ As near as your phone”

Phone 235

I
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SHERIFFS SALE.
The State of Texas,
County o f Lubbock.

By Virtue of an Order of Sale is- 
suej by order of a judgment decree 
of the District Court of Luhhn£ 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of sgtf 
Court, on the 24tn day of August A. 
1). 1923, in a certain suit No. 1134. 
wherein Slaton Independent School 
District is plaintiff, and M. Z. Zilin- 
aky is defendant, in favor of the said 
plaintiff, for the sum of Thirty-two 
and 67-100 ($32.67) Dollars for Sla
ton Independent School District tax
is, interest, penalty and costs, with 
interest on said sum at the rate of 
six per cent per annum from date- 
fixed by said judgment, together 
with all costs of suit, thut being the 
amount of said judgment rendered in 
favor of said plaintiff by the said 
District Court of Lubbock County, on 
the 20th day of July A. 1>. 1923. and 
to me directed and delivered as Sher
iff of said Lubbock County, 1 have 
seized, levied upon, and will, on the 
first Tuesday in October A. I> 1923, 
the same being the 2nd day of said 
month, at the Court House door of 
said Lubbock County, in the City- of 
Lubbock, between the hours of 10 
o ’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock F. M. on 
said day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, title 
and interest o f said defendant in an«l 
to the following described real es
tate, levied upon as the property of 
said defendant, the same lying and 
being situated in the County of Lub 
bock, and State of Texas, to wit:

lx»ts Nos. 4, 6 and 6 in Block No. 
40 of the South l’ark Addition to the 
town of Slaton, Texas; or. upon the 
written request of said defendant or 
his attorney, a sufficient portion 
thereof to sutisfy said judgment, in
terest, penalties und costs; subject, 
however, to the rights of the plain
tiff for any other or further taxes on 
or against said property that may 
not be included herein, and the right 
o f redemption, the defendant or any 
person having an interest therein, to 
redeem the said property, or their in
terest therein, at any time within two 
years from the date of sale by paying 
double the amount puid for said prop
erty, and subject to any other and 
further rights the defendant or any
one interested therein, may be enti
tled to, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy 
the above described judgment, togeth
er with interest, penalties and costs 
o f suit, and the proceeds of saw! sale 
to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to 
be applied as the law directs.

H. L. JOHNSTON.
Sheriff Lubbock County. Texas.

Dated at Lubbock, Texas, this 24th 
day of August, 1923.

SHERIFF’S SALK.
The State of Texas,
County of Lubbock.

By Virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by order of a judgment decree 
o f the District Court of Lubbock 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of said 
Court, on the 24th day of August A. 
1). 1923, in a certain suit No. 1136, 
wherein Slaton Independent School 
District is plaintiff, and Mrs. Louis 
I’urdy is defendant, in favor of the 
said plaintiff, for the sum of Thirty- 
two and 81-100 ($32.81) Dollars for 
Slaton Independent School District 
taxes, interest, penalty and costs, 
with interest on said sum at the rate 
o f six per cent per annum from date 
fixed by said judgment, together with 
all costs o f suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment rendered in 
favor of said plaintiff by the said 
District Court o f Lubbock County, on 
the 20th day of July, A. D. 1923, and 
to me directed and delivered as Sher
iff of said Lubbock County, 1 have 
seized, levied upon, and will, on the 
first Tuesday in October A. D. 1923, 
the same being the 2nd day of said 
month, at the Court House door of 
said Lubbock County, in the City of 
Lubbock, between the hours of 10 
o ’clock A. M. and 4 o ’clock P. M. on 
said day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, title 
and interest of said defendant in and 
to the following described real es
tate, levied upon as the property of 
said defendant, the same lying and 
being situated in the County of Lub
bock and State of Texas, to-wit:

lx>ts Nos. 10, 11 and 12 in Block 
68 of the South Park Addition to the 
town o f Slaton, Texas: or. upon the 
written request o f said defendant or 
his attorney, a sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy said judgment, in
terest, penalties and costs; subject, 
however, to the rights of the plaintiff 
for any other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may not 
be included herein, and the right of 
redemption, the defendant or any 
peraon having an interest therein, to 
redeem the said property, or their in
terest therein, at any time within two 
years from the date of sale by pay
ing double the amount paid for said 
property, and subject to any other 
anil further rights the defendant or 
anyone interested therein, may be en
title*! to, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to satis
fy the above described Judgment, to
gether with interest, penalties and 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the satis
faction thereof, and the remainder, 
if any, to be applied as the law di
rects. H L JOHNSTON.

Sheriff Lubbock County, Texas.
Dated at Lubbock, Texas, this 24th 

day of August, 1923.

SHERIFF'S SALK.
The State of Texas,
County of Lubbock.

By Virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by order of a judgment dcre# 
of the 72nd Judicial District Court 
of Lubbock County, Texas, by the

*■■ «■■ iM ----- ■—
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Clerk of said court, on the 24th day 
of August, A. D. 1923, in a certain 
suit No. 1129, Slaton Independent 
School District is plaintiff, and H. F. 
Bishop is defendant, in favor of the 
said plaintiff, for the sum of Thirt 
teen and 06-100 ($13.06) Dollars, for 
Slaton Independent School District 
taxes, interest, penalty and costs, 
with interest on said amount at the 
rate of six per cent tier annum from 
date fixed by said judgment, together 
with all costs of suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment, rendered in 
favor of said plaintiff by the Dis
trict Court o f Lubbock County, Tex
as, on the 20th day of July, A. D 
1923, and to me directed and deliver
ed as Sheriff of said Lubbock Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon, and 
will, on the first Tuesday in October, 
A. D. 1923, the saint ta-ing the 2nd 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door of said Lubbock County, 
in the City of Lubbock between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o’clock F. M. on said day, proceed to 
sell for cash to the highest bidder, 
all the right, title, and interest of 
said defendant in and to the following 
describe*! real estate, levied upon as 
the property o f said defendant, the 
same lying and being situated in the 
County of Lubbock, and State of 
Texas, to-wit:

All of I/ots 1 and 2, in Block 39 of 
the South Slaton Division of the 
town o f Slaton, Texas; or, upon the 
written request o f said defendant, or 
his attorney, a sufficient portion 
thereof, to satisfy said judgment, in
terest, penalties and costs; subject, 
however, to the rights of tho plaintiff 
for any other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may not 
be included herein, and the right of 
redemption, the defendant or uny per
son having an interest therein, to re 
deem the same property, or their in
terest therein at any time within 
two years from the date of sale, by 
paying double tho amount paid for 
said property and subject to any 
other and further rights the defend
ant, or anyone interested therein, 
may be entitled to, under the provis
ions of law. Said sale to bo made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment, together with interest, 
penalties and costs of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to he appluxi to 
the satisfaction thereof, and the re
mainder, if any, to be applied as the 
law directs.

H L. JOHNSTON.
Sheriff Lubbock County, Texas

Dated at Lubbock. Texas, this 24th 
day of August, A. D. 1923.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
The State o f Texas,
County o f Lubbock.

By Virtue of an Order of Sale is 
sued by order o f a judgment decree 
of the' District Court of Lubbock 
County, Texas, by the Clerk o f said 
Court, on the 24th day of August A. 
D. 1923, in a certain suit No. 1132. 
wherein Sjaton Independent School
District is plaintiff, and Fr*-*1 ( ’ . Pape 
is defendant, in favor of the said 
plaintiff, for the sum of Sixty-four 
and 99-100 ($64.99) Dollars for Sla 
ton Independent School District tax 
es, interest, penalty and costs, with 
interest on said susi nt the rate of 
six per cent per gfinum from date 
fixed by said judgment, together with 
all costs o f suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment rendered in 
favor o f said plaintiff by the said 
District Court of Lubbock County, on 
the.20th day o f July A. D. 1923, and 
to me directed and delivered as Sher
iff o f said Lubbock County, 1 have 
seized, levied upon, and will, on the 
first Tuesday in October, A. D. 192.3. 
the same being the 2nd day of said 
month, at the Court House door of 
said Lubbock County, in the City of 
Lubbock between the hoars of 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o ’clock F. M. on 
said day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, title 
and interest o f said defendant in ami 
to the following described real es
tate, levied upon as the property of 
said defendant, the same lying and 
being situated in the County o f Lub 
book, and State of Texas, to-wit:

Lots Nos. 7 to 12, inclusive, in 
Block No. 32 of the South Slaton Di
vision to the town of Slaton, Texas; 
or, upon the written request of said 
defendant or his attorney, a sufficient 
portion thpreof to iitis fy  hhu\ jucIjc 
ment, interest, penalties and costs; 
subject, however, to the rights of the 
plaintiff for any other or further 
taxes on or against said property 
that may not bo included herein, ar: I 
the right of redemption, the defend
ant or any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem said property, or 
their interest therein, at any time 
within two years from the date of 
sale by paying double the amount 
paid for said property, and subject to 
any other and further rights tne de
fendant or anyone interested there
in, may In* entitled to, under the pro
visions o f law. Said sale to be made 
by me to satisfy the above described 
judgment, together with interest, 
penalties and costs of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, ami the 
remainder, if any, to be applied as 
the law directs-

II. L JOHNSTON.
Sherriff Lubbock County, Texas.

Dated at I.ubooik, Texas, this 24th 
day of August, 1923.

- I I » KIFPS SALK.
The State of Texas,
County of Lubb«*ck.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is- | 
sues! by order of a judgment decree 
of the District Court of Lubbock 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of said 
Court, on the 24th day of August A 
D. 19123, in a certain suit No. 1088. 
wherein Slaton Independent School 
District is plaintiff, and J. A Gibson

is defendant, in favor of the said 
plaintiff, for the sum o f Fifty-two and 
99-100 ($62 99) Dollars for Slaton 
l d «nl Si bool Distrut ta**-. ir
tcrest, penalty and costs, with interest 
on said sum at the rate of six per 
cent per annum front date fixed by 
said judgment, together with all costs 
of suit, that being the amount of said 
judgment rendered in favor of said 
plaintiff by the said District Court of 
Lubbock County, on the 20tli da> of 
July A I). 1923, and to me directed 
and delivered as Sheriff of said Lub 
bock County, I have seized levied up 
on. 'in i v. ill, <>n the tii it I 
October A. D. 1923, the same being 
the 2nd day of said month, at the 
Court House door of said nubhnek 
County, in the City of Lubbock, lx* 
tween the hours o f 10 o'clock A. M. 
ami 4 o ’clock F. M. on said day, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder nil the right, title and interest 
of said defendant in and to the fol
lowing described real estate, levied 
upon as the property of said defend
ant, the same lying and being situ 
Hted in the County of Lubbock and 
State of Texas, to-wit:

lg)ta Nos. 10, 11 and 12 in Block 
No. 46 o f the South Fark Addition to 
the town of Slaton, Texas, or, u|n» i 
the written request o f said defendant 
or his attorney, a sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy said judgment, in
terest. penalties and costa; subject, 
however, to the rights of the plain
tiff for any other or further taxes on 
or against said properly that may 
not be included herein, and the ugh' 
of redemption, the defendant or any 
person having an interest therein, to 
redeem the said property, or their in
terest therein, at any tinn within two 
years from the date of sale by paying 
double the amount paid for said prop
erty, ami subject to an> and further 
rights the defendant or anyone inter
ested therein, may be entitled to, un
der the provisions of law. Said sale 
to be made by me to satisfy the 
above described judgment, together 
with interest, penalties and costs of 
suit, and the proceeds of said sale to 
be applied to the satisfaction there
of, and the remainder, if any, to be 
applied as the law directs.

H. L. JOHNSTON.
Sheriff Lubbock County. Texas 

Dated at Lubbock, Texas, this 24th 
day of August 1923.

SHERIFFS HALE.
The State of Texas,
County of Lubbock.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by order of a judgment decree 
of the District Court of Lubbock 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of said 
Court, on the 24th day of August A. 
D. 1923, in a certain suit No. 1089, 
wherein Slaton Independent School 
District is plaintiff, iw d Mike Bran
non is defendant, in favor of the said 
plaintiff, for the sum of Forty-four 
ami 63-100 ($44 63) Dollars for Sla 
ton Independent School District tax 
es, interest, penalty and costs, with 
interest on said sum at the rate of 
six per cent per annum from date 
fixed by said judgment, together with 
all costs of suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment rendered in 
favor of said plaintiff by the said 
District Court o f Lubbo* k County, 
on the 20th day of July A. D. 1923, 
and to me directed and delivered as 
Sheriff of said Lubbock County, 1 
have seized, levied upon, and will, on 
the first Tuesday in October A. 1). 
1923, the same being the 2nd day of 
said month, at the Court House door 
of snid Lubbock County, in the City 
of Lubbock between the hours of 10 
o ’clock A. M. and 4 o ’clock F. M. on 
said day proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, title 
and interest of said defendant in and 
to the following deacribed real estate, 
levied upon ns the property o f said 
defendant, the same lying and being 
situated in the County of Lubbock 
ami State of Texas, to-wit:

Lot No. II in Block No. 29 o f the 
South Slatqn Division of the town of 
Slaton. Texas or, upon the written 
request of said defendant or his at
torney, a autti< tent portion thereof to 
satisfy said judgment, interest, pen
alties and costa; subject, however, to 
the rights of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or against 
said property that may not be in
cluded herein, and the right of re
demption, the defendant or any per
son having an interest therein, to re- 
deem the said property, or their in
terest therein, at any time within two 
years from the date of sale by pay 
ing double the amount paid for said 
property, ami subject t«* any and 
further rights the defendant or any
one interested therein, may be en
titled to, under the provisions of the 
law. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judgment, 
together with intercut, penalties and 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of said 
sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to 
be applied as the law dirccta.

H L. JOHNSTON.
Sheriff Lubbock County, Texas 

Dated at Lubbock. Texas, this 24th 
day of August. 1923.

six per cent per annum from date 
fixed by said judgment, together with
all costs of suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment rendered in 
fa vor of said plaintiff by the said 
District Court o f l.ublaa k County, 
on th • 20th day of July, A. D. 1923, 
and to me directed and delivered as 
Sheriff o f said Lubbock County, I 
have seized, levied upon, and will, on 
the first Tuesday in October A. D. 
1923, the same being tin* 2nd day of 
said month, at th" Court House door 
of said Lubbock County, in the City 
of Lubbock, between the hours of 10 
o’clock A M und 4 o'clock P. M. on 
.-•aid day, pruceixi to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all th*- right, title 
and interest of said defendant in and 
to the following described real estate, 
levied upon us the property of said 
defendant, the same lying and being 
situated in the County of Lubbock, 
and State of Texas, to wit:

Lot.* Nos. 6 and 6 m Bio* k No. 19 
of the South Fark Addition to the 
town o f Slaton, Texas; or, upon the 
written request of said defendant or 
hi> attorney, a sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy said judgment, in
terest, penalties and costs; subject, 
however, to the lights of the plaintiff 
for any other or further taxes on or 
ugaim-t said property that may not 
U- included herein, and the right of 
redemption, the defendant or any 
person having an interest therein, to 
r«sleem th*' said property, or their in
terest therein, nt any time within two 
years from the date o f sale by pay 
mg double the amount paid for said 
property, and subject to any other 
uml further rights the defendant or 
anyone interested therein, may be en
titled to, under the provisions of 
law*. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judgment, 
together with interest, penalties ami 
coats of suit, ami the proceeds of 
said sale to lie applied to the satis
faction thereof, ami the remainder, if 
any, to be applies! as the law directs 

H. L. JOHNSTON.
Sheriff Lubbock County, Tcxa* 

Dated at Lubbock, Texas, this 24th 
day of August, 1923.

SHERIFFS SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Lubbo* k.

By Virtue of an Order of Sale is 
sued by order o f a judgment decree 
of the District Court of Lubbock 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of **aid 
Court, en the 24th day of August A. 
D. 1923, in a certain suit No. 1136, 
wherein Slaton Independent School 
District is plaintiff, and C W. Parson 
is defendant, in favor of the said 
plaintiff, for the sum of Fort) six 

- 1181 ! • in V, • Dollars |... Sla 
ton Independent School District tax
es, interest, penalty and costs, with 
interest on said sum at the rate of

SHERIFF'S SALK 
The State of Texas,
County of Lubbock.

By Virtue ot an Order of Sale is 
sued by order of a judgment decree of 
the District Court of Lubb<*ck Coun
ty-. Texas, by the Clrk of said Court, 
on the 24th day of August A. D. 1923, 
in a certain suit No. 1143, whrein Sla
ton Indepndent School District is 
plaintiff, and W. E. Rollins is defend
ant, in favor of the said plaintiff, for 
the sum of thirty two and 16-100 
($.32.16) Itollar* for Slaton Indepent- 
ent School District Taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs, with interest on 
said aum at the rate of six |»er cent 
per annum from date fixe*! by said 
judgment, together with all costa of 
suit, that being the amount of said 
judgment rendered in favor of said 
plaintiff by the said District Court of 
Lubbock County, 1 have seised, levied 
u|M>n, and will, on the first Tuesday 
in October A. D. 1923, the sain* being 
the 2nd day of said month, at the 
Court House door o f said Ixibbock 

i County, in the City o f Lubbock be 
I tween the Hours of 10 o ’clock A. M 
ami 4 o ’clock P, M. on said day, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and interest 
of said defendant in and to the fol 

| lowing described real estate, levied 
upon as the property of said defend
ant, the same lying and being Mtuat- 

] ed in the County of Lubbock and 
! State of Texas, to-wit:

Lot No. 10 in Block No. 101 of the 
Old Town Division of the town of 

; Slaton, Texas; or, upon the written 
request of said defendant or his at
torney, « sufficient portion thereof to 

| satisfy sail! Judgment, interest, pen 
altiea and costs; subject, however, to 
the rights of the plaintiff for any 

: other or further taxes on or against 
! Mini property that may not lx- in- 
I eluded herein, ami the right of re- 
| demption. the defendant or any per- 
| son having an interest therein, to 
redeem the said property, or their in
terest therein, at any time within 

j two years from the date of sale hy 
paying double the amount paid for 

! snid property, and subject to any 
; other and further rights the defend
ant or anyone interested therein, 
may he entitled to, under the provrs- 
ions of law. Said sale to he made by 
me to sat.sfw the above describ'd 
judgment, together with Interest, 
penalties and coats of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to be npplo-d to 

1 the satisfaction thereof, and the re
mainder, if any, to be applied as the 
law directs.

H. L. JOHNSTON.
Sheriff l.uhlMK'k County, Texas. 

DDated at Lubbock, Texas, this 24th 
day of August, 1923.

^H i KII i v M l  I
1 The State of Texas,
County of Lubbock, 

i By Virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by order of a judgment decree 

i of the District Court of Lubbock 
| County, Texas, hy the Clerk of said 
1 Court, on the 24th day of August A 

D. 1923. in a certain suit No. 1160. 
i wherein Slaton Independent School 

District is plaintiff, and Anna K. 
Smelter is defendant, in favor of the 
said plaintiff, for the sum of Eighty 
eight and 11100 ($88 II) Ihillars for 
Slaton Independent School District 
taxea, interest, penalty and costa, 
with interest on aaid turn at the rate 
of six per rent per annum from date 
fixed by said judgment, together with 
all coats of suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment rendered in 
favor of said plaintiff by the aaid 
District Court of Lubbock C«»wniy, on 

. the 20th day of July, A. 1>. 192.3, and 
to me directed and delivered aa Sher
iff of Lubbock County, 1 have seised.

jriod upon, arid will, on the Ihm 
1 uesdity in October A D. 1923, the 

>amt- being the 2nd day of said month 
ut (he Court House door of said Lub’
boek County, in the City of Lubbock, 
betw ecu th*- hours of 1U o’clock A M 
and I o clock P, M. on said day, pro 
c.sxj to sell for cash to the highest 
holder all the right, title and interest 
of said defendant in and to the fol 
lowing described real Mtllte , : .
« m nthi ,,7 ’,>,‘ rty of *«*d’defend «*»t. the same lying Mmj
S *  ‘5* bounty Of Lubbock 'and State of Texas, to wit:
v: n0' , 1* 1,1 Block No. 79 of the
South I ark Addition to the town of 
m *°U Nos. y |0 ln
Block No. 20 o f the South Park Addi 
t.«n to the town o f Slaton and Lota 
^ ' 2 •* M» Block No. 49 o f the
South Slaton Division to the town of 
Slaton, Texas; or, upon the written 
request of said defendant or his at
torney. a suffi* lent portion thereof to 
satisfy said judgment, interest, pen
alties and costs; subject, however, to 
the rights of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or against 
said property that may not la- in* lud 
•si herein, and the right of redemp 
tion, the defendant or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem 
the said property, or their interest 
therein, at uny time within two 
)eurs from the date of sale by paying 
double the amount paid for said 
pro|M’tty, and subject to any other 
und further rights o f the defendant 
or anyone interested therein, may b* 
entitled to, under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by mo to 
satisfy the above described judgment, 
together with interest, [*enalti»-s and 
costs of suit, and the proccds of said 
sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, 
to be applied as the law directs.

H II L. JOHNSTON.
Sheriff Lubbock County, Texas

Dated at Lubbock, Texas, this 24th 
day of August, 1923.

SHERIFFS SALE.
The State of Texas,
County of Lubbock.

By Virtue of an Order of Sale is 
sued by order of a judgment decree 
of the District Court of Lubbock 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of said 
Court, on the 24th day of August A. 
D. 1923. in a certain suit No. 1167, 
wherein Slaton Independent School 
District is plaintiff, and Mrs. Lydia 
Wooten is defendant, in favor of th*' 
said plaintiff, for the sum of Thirty - 
seven and 73-100 ($37 73) Dollars for 
Slaton Independent School District 
taxes, interest, penalty and costs, 
with interest on said sum at the rate 
of six per rent per annum from date 
fixed bv said judgment, togethei 
with ali costs of suit, that firing the 
amount of said judgment rendered in 
favor of saftl plaintiff by the said 
District Court of Lubbock County, on 
the 20th day o f July, A. D 1923, and 
to me directed and delivered as Sber 
iff of said Lubbock County, I have 
seixed, levied upon, and will, on the 
first Tuesday in October A. D. 1923, 
the same being the 2nd day of said 
month, at the Court House door of 
said Lubbork County, in the City of 
Lubbock, between the hours of 1(1 
o'clock A. M. and 4 o’rlock F. M on 
sai*i day, proceed to sell for rash t<» 
the highest bidder all the right, title 
and Interest o f said defendant In and 
to the following described real estate, 
levied upon as the property of said 
defendant, the name lying and being 
situated in the County of Lubb**ek, 
and State of Texas, to-wit:

1̂ *1 No. 7 in Block No. 71 of the 
South Fark Addition to the town of 
Slaton, Texas; or, upon the written 
request of said defendant or his at
torney, a sufficient portion thereof to 
sati«f.v said judgmt-nt, interest, |n-n- 
nlties und costs; subject, however, to 
the rights of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or against 
said property that may not 1m* in
cluded herein, and the right of re
demption, the defendant or any per 
son having an interest therein, to re
deem the said property, or their in
terest therein, at any time within two 
years from the date of sal*- by paying 
double the amount paid for said 
property, and subject to any other 
slid further rights the defendant or 
anyone interested therein, may be en
titled to, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to b* made by m*- to satisfy 
the above described Judgment, to 
gethet with interest, penalties ami 
costs of suit, and the proceeds o f said 
sale to he spoiled to the satisfaction 
thereof, ami the remainder, if any, to 
be applied a* the law directs.

H L. JOHNSTON.
Sheriff Lubbock County, Texa*.

Dated at Lubbock, Texas, this 24th 
day of August, 1923.

Mrs. E. L. Blundell
TRACHKK OF ART.

Offers courses in drawing, crayon, 
pastel, water color, oils and china 

Will meet pupils at studio at High 
School Sept. 10. Credit given.

Will be glad to talk with all who 
are interested at my home, 2 blocks 
west of Church of Christ, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of next week.

F.nroUment .Sept. 7th from 9 to 4.

W . Maerion W ilks
EXPRESSION TRACHKK

•Vill teach classes in expression, 
igurng - pecial attention to conversa- 
I tion and public speaking

Definite arrangements have been 
made with the school management, 
for r< ognition of my work and credit 
will be given in the school work for 

1 the sumo. See me for terms and fur
ther information.

y i
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THF SI.ATON Sf-ATOMTK

Baby’s Stomach 
Was Puffed Up 

Tight With Gas
‘“I we* fearful we were going to lose 

tHir little boy. lit* couldn't cut any 
thin* ami hi* little stomach was all 
puffed up with Kaa ami f«*it tight an<l 
hard A neighbor told ilia about 
Tea* bias and I stopped everything 
ata«- ami rave hltu that and now he 
ha* Id teeth and la the Jolllest little 
fellow la the world.** write* Mr* U K 
tlrtn.e* < olqultt, Qa.

Here la another striking Instance 
where much suffering and anxiety 
could have been avoided had Mrs. 
Orimee known of Teethlmt and had 
given It at the first sign of trouble.

Teethlua la sold by leading drug 
glals or send 3tk* to the Moffett lain* 
rat«*ri«w. Columbus. I la., and receive 
a full vise package and a free copy 
of Moffett's Illustrated Baby Book.—  
(Advertisement )

DEALT WITH MORTAL LIFE
Thar« A ra Ghosts in Shakespeare's 

Psqss but Subject Was Not 
His Province

It la sometime* *aid that Shakee 
peers trachea little or nothing con 
renting life after dm lit. The reply la 
that thta was not tils province. Ills 
grant* was to paint th« life of this 
world as be taw It. \lm. l.eo lirlndon. 
ebw is a ronaolerahle authority on 
the hard and hla works, maintains, 
•evertheleaa, that our greatest ju-et 
knee a great deal aboi't spirits, and 
In a recent series of articles entitled 
"Hhakespesse s Ohoats.” she give* 
much InforltiatiiNi in sup|M>rt of her 
view Taking 'Vynihellne.'' ahe shows 
•oaie striking parallels between the 
“supernatural” element In that play 
sad the facta of modem spiritualism 
Inao “The Winter's Tale” ahe selects 
the traa<e of llenulotte and her ap
pearance (in the eiherle Nwly) to 
Anligooua while at *ea “ Hamlet** 
naturally la fertile In illustrations 
both a* regards the a<*tion of the play 
ami the text

SWAMP ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is aaly ooa medicine that really 
lU » k  out pre-eminent as a medicine tor 
rwrahle uonenLs of the kidney a, liver aa<l 
IM irr

Dr Kilmer's Swamp Root etanda the 
highest far the reae-s that it ha* proven 
te be juet the remedy needed la thousands 
apen thousands of distress mg cases. 
Swamp Kona makes friends quickly be- 
« « r  its mild and imme«U*»s effect le 
anon realised in most cases It is a gen
tle. healing vegetalde Compound

fttar* treatment at m w Sold at all 
drag stores in bottles ai two sues, medium 
as»< large

However, if you wish first to test this

root preparation vend ten cm !« to Mt
timer g c« . iiuigha.nl n, N Y . for a 

asmpi< bottle VN l.en wnt ng lie sure and 
mrolion this paper Advertisement

Horrified Housewife.
One day my nc.ghlior « io  having n 

etui* meriting at her hou»e More 
m en  the r* rame than ahe exacted. no 
site run short of stiver She rame to 
me to borrow some to help out. I a as 
a trifle flurried and ran to the drawer 
whore we keep our knivc*. forks and 
aiwMUia, lounted out file r ght numher 
of each and run in with them to her. 
Aa she tiMMi them in |nt htind horrors, 
ami more horrors, tine of the forks 
hail dried potato between ttie t n**a If 
ever I felt like fading away, evaporat
ing or going through the floor. It w s 
then tIf course atie tielng childless, 
eouid probably never lll derstslld thut 
the tMihy bad taken a fork oft of the 
table before It aaa washed and 
drutietl It lb the drawer — Kxchange.

The wnr has m ade table linen very 
sluabla The uee of Red O it a  Rail 
line will add to itn wearing qualltlea. 
iee It and sen. All grocer*.- Adver 
moment

I Cvrtlcura S M ttti Baby Rashs* 
Ttiat Itch and burn, by hot hatha 
ot <'uticora Soap followed hv gentle 
anoint mgs of Cutlcurw ointment 
Nothing better. purer, sweeter. eape 
daily If a little of the fragrant t'utl- 
rura Tnleutn la dueled on at the fin 
lab SfW* eorh.—Advertisement.

Natural E*>augh.
"Did you. ' aa.<l the t lever young 

man. not* that hit of news in the 
paper about an Albert It having a 
ha by burn with rlaa a instead of toeaT*

"N o ," ret»lied hi* audience, "li«a 
rrtnarkabie

“Hardly remarkable” said the clev
er young man. making ready fer a 
haaty retreat. **lt might l*e railed 
remarkable had the baby albatnme 
had tees Instead of claws "

Can't Btaoia Him
Nho Why does he wear • long 

heard when all the other men wanr 
rtoon shaven faces?

He- Ills wife Insist* upon buying 
hla necktie* -Cincinnati Knq Hirer

A^e of Breeding Heifer
Is Problem for Farmer

It la said that If you leave a belter 
too long be foie breeding, that she will 
never t** hs good a producer of uillk 
as aha would have been She will 
have formed the huhlt. It la Halloed, 
of using her surplua feed and energy 
towards the production of body tat. 
It will take several year* to overcome 
the hahlt ami the neceasury loss la 
considerable.

Ou the other hand If the heifer, or 
an> oliter animal, I* bred too young 
trouble of various sort* la liable to 
follow The growth of the animal 
may lie stopped, prematurely, leaving 
au undersized Individual, or the actual 
breeding capacity or fecundity may 
be affected.

If. Ikiwever, breeding la 0<»t cotu- 
mi-nced so early as to he unsafe, It la 
the more profitable method It will 
redu«w the coat of maintenance, ow
ing to the shorter length of time ttie 
animal ne»*d be kept, non-produrtlvely. 
In all classes of stock the same prob
lem exist*.

There 1* ■ real question In the 
minds of breeders ns to whether It I* 
ever profitable to breed sows to far
row before they are twelve months 
old. to breed mares fn foal at three 
year* of age to breed ewes to lamb 
at so young nn age as thirteen to four
teen months of age The breeder has 
observed that sometimes animals bred 
at ages so young as (hose named will 
suffer in their dev elopment or the off
spring tnay not be normal. On the 
other hand. If breeding operations can 
be begun at these ages the breeding 
life of th* animals will be prolonged, 
the number of offspring from each 
female will be Increased, and other 
things being equal, the profitableness 
of breeding operations will he greater.

What evtls are likely to follow such 
early breeding practice? It Is appar
ent that If evils do follow they are to 
be observed chiefly In one of the fol
lowing 1. the growth of the young 
dam may he retarded and her ultimate 
site diminished. 2. The vigor and thrift 
of the offspring may he below that of 
the offspring of more mature animals 
•1. A possible decrease III the stxe of 
the race or breed. 4 Loss of fecundity 
and danger to the dam at time of giv
ing birth.

All domestic animals are. of course, 
hrwd before they have attaints] full 
maturity They are atlll growing. 
They are rarely hrvsl at the beginning 
of puberty s)n«*e under average farm 
condition* the breeder hits discovered 
that auc.b early mating* are neither 
stife nor profitable There Is reason 
to believe that there |s a right and 
wrong age at which to first breed, but 
no definite rules seetu to tie available.

Selecting Herd Bull to 
Improve Weakest Points

In tbe select.oil of a berd bull, the 
chief factor* to be considered are the 
kinds of famines In the herd, and 
the siae, character, natural fleshing, 
quality, and evenness of conformation 
of the hull, according to l»r. t\ \V. 
Met 'aiuphell, head of the animal hu» 
handry department. Kansas Stats 
Agricultural college.

"The study of the females of the 
herd should re«el>e the most careful 
consideration.” Ivoctur Mcv'aiuphell 
added "Hv a careful study of the 
female* In the herd, a hull can be se
lected that will Improve the weakest 
point* In ttie herd as well as add to 
Its general Improvement.

"Since there Is s constant tendency 
for animals to revert to their smaller 
ancestry, one of the most economical 
means of maintaining s profitable sire 
in our Ciirket cattle Is by the use of 
big. rugged hulls.

“«»ne of the roost Important con 
•(deration* Is character, ns It Is an 
evidence of an ability to reproduce 
ftiw good qualities which the hull him
self possesses. It I* Indicated by evi
dence of maaciillnltv especially In the 
head and neck of a bull and by the 
vigor and «tyle which he manifests.

’’As meat Is the ultimate purpose 
of tattle production the amount of 
meat an animal carries, or the natural j 
fleshing of the bull, should receive 
very close consideration

"Qualify Is of value l-ecanee of the 
fact that antmals possessing It will 
require le*s feed to produce a given 
amount of gain and sell for higher 
prteea when marketed than anlmala 
that do not posse** quality It I* In
dicated hy a soft coat of hair, a soft 
pliable hide and general smoothness 
of conformation

"The moet profltahle type of animal 
for the fend lot la one with an even 
ness of conformation straight lines 
broad hack, deep middle, square end*, 
and cbMM-nesa to the ground, and t* 
produce this peofltahle kind of cattla 
It Is quite essential that a bull ef aloe 
liar type h* —sorted “

leW TCH 
CABWP

Igk >•••. W a s isrs  N ew spaper U B ts* 1 

Ha Ilk *  th s  b ird  th a t h a ttin g  la  her
night

Awhile «n bouahs tow alight 
F e e l s  th e m  g iv e  w a y  beneath h e r , 

wnd yet sins*.
Knowing that ahe hath wins*.

— Victor Hugo.

CAKES FOR PICNIC BASKET

No lunch basket la quite perfect 
rlthout a o m e  form of cake Tha 

following will he 
found most HMtle 
lying:

Frultlnea. Heat 
two eggs In s 
mixing bowl, add 
one mid one half 
cupfuls ot su 'ar. 
one half cupful of 

melted k ittV  or shortening. Bi I • 
teaspoonful of salt. Let one cupful 
of ralalna aosk In two tablesiHioufuIa 
of hulling water or fruit Juice for ten 
minutes or tnore. thru drain and put 
through the meat grinder, fill* and 
alft three and one-half cupfula of pita- 
try flour, add the fruit Juice or water, 
one teaapoonful of soda to two tahle- 
spoonfula of uillk, ooe teaspoonful of 
cinnamon and onahelf ten spoonful of 
dot a*. k i l l  all together, beat well, add 
raisins and drop by teaspoonfuls two 
Inches apart on a baking sheet, link# 
rigid to ten minute*. Tbla reelp* 
make* about fifty cookies.

Halibut Baked In Cuatard.—Taks a 
•lice of halibut weighing one pound, 
cut the flati Into filet*, removing the 
hour* Lay the fllete— there should he 
all— In a ahallow baking dlah and 
sprinkle with one-half teaapoonful of 
•alt. a tahleapoonful of minced pars
ley. one small onion grated and ■ daah 
of paprika. Heat two egg* until light, 
add two tahleapoonfnla of flour, one 
cupful of milk, one-half tenapoonful of 
•alt and a little pepper, Heat well and 
pour over the flah. bake one-half hour 
or until tha cuatard la aet.

Orang* Drops. -Beat tha yolka ef 
three egg* until light, add one cupful 
of sugar, the Juice and rind of half an 
orange, sift together on* cupful of 
pastry flour, ou* teaspoeuful of bak
ing powder and oue-hklf teasponuful 
of aalt. Add gradually to the egg 
ailxtur* and heat well. Chill on lea 
Break off plec.-s tbe site of a walnut 
and bake ten minutes In a hot oven.

Celery Bacdwlohaa—Chop tender 
relery fine, add mayonnaise dressing 

s spoonful of chopped chickenand
hreaat. Kpread bread with butter, 
then cover with the filling, add another 
buttered slice and cut In triangle*, 
serve with lettuce

Rwcl;* for Proud Cooks— Whia 
y<uj tests s tilurUsrry pi« jrts kaV*
Just in* Is and fvsl a thrill of pride 
at Its delicious flavor, always ra
in sin bar l ist you didn't disks tits
blusburrlsa

MORE SUMMER DESSERTS

Milk or thin cream with fruit Juice* 
fresh or r*nned and a well beaten egg 

white added toward the 
last of the freezing one 
hat u dish fit for klup 
or queen.

Strawberry Shsrbst.__
A* this fruit I* so uni 
versiilly a favorite on#
cannot go wrong In
serving It to any group 
of people. One quart of 

this aherbet will serve four to atx
people. Measure two cupfuls of the
cniahed fruit, crush It with a potato 
mother, add one cupful of sugar, and 
let It stand In the Ice chest for three 
hour* Whip one cupful of cream and 
fold Into the crushed fruit carefully. 
I'our Into a freexer and freeze aa usual.

Strawberry Shsrbst.—Take two cup 
ful# of strawberry pulp made by mash
ing the berries. Roll one and one- 
half cupfuls of sugar and two cupful* 
of water ten minutes. Soften a half 
teaa|xxinful of gelatin In two table- 
spoonful* of cold water and add to 
the hot sirup. Now add the Juice of 
half a l*m>>n and one-half cupful of 
orange Juice to the strawberry mix
ture; add the sirup when cool and 
freeye. Add the beaten egg white with 
two tablespoon fills of sugar when the 
mixture Is partly frozen and <ivntlnne 
freezing Raspberry Juice, removing 
the seeds, may he prepared In the 
same way and Is especkilly delicious 

Apricot Cream Sherbet.— Measure 
two cupful* **f canned aprlcota which 
have been maah**d through the potate 
rlcer Cover with three fourths of a 
cupful of sugar and let stand three 
hour* Fold In one cupful of cream 
whipped The fresh fruit may be 
n*ed adding a cupful of sugar.

Raspberry Bomb* Qlaee.— Lina a 
three-pint melon m'dd with raspberry 
Ice F1U the center with whipped 
cream, eweefened with powdered sugar 
and flavor with vanilla. Let stand 
perked In equal parts of Ir* and aalt 
for three hoarn.

'H t x u *  7 > W  rrO fL

"Sh# Grew 
Tired.”

Daddy’s 
?4Evei\ii\g 

Fairy Tale
A\ARY GBVIAM BONNERa— i n.— ■ COFtBstoMl fv elk* »%*• *fftrV«NB g»<Be —

EDA S FARM KING

Now Kda whs ver> uttxlous to leave 
the farm slid go into society when
_____________ she grew older

and shj thought 
about It and won
dered how It 
could tie.

She thought It 
would he »o love
ly to he very flue 
snd to nave to do 
nothing at all, ull 
the rest of her 
duys. except to 
give order*. She 
grew *o tired at 
time* of the num
bers of chor— 
which were *1- 
wave coming up 
to be done, one 
night after Kda 
hud gone to bed 

she was thinking about a wonderful 
future and planning her neat make- 
believe plan* when suddenly u llltto 
Kulry appeared.

"Hello Kda,” said the Fairy.
"W hy, hello," — Id Kdu.
"My name Is Fairy tlr*nt-Your- 

Wishes," said the Fairy, “ and the 
Dreamland King and the Fairy Won
drous Secret* suld you might want to 
ask me to grant you some wishes. Is 
there anything you wish?"

“Oh, Fairy,” aald Kda, "1 would like 
to he In high society when I grow up 
and I'd even like to begin now."

So before Kda knew It she wa* with 
many llllle girls who were so beauti
fully dressed and they always had 
l>eople about them, maids and gover
nesses. and they couldn t do any thing 
by tbeinselves.

Kda wasn't used t« that st all. 8h* 
hud always been used (o having a lot 
of freedom and Independence.

For there were ao many teas aud 
card parties and luncheons and there 
were uo picnic* and no berry and nut 
hunts. The life uhead looked mi dull 
and the life now was all that Kdu 
could |Mva*lbly hear. I low she did wish 
she hadn't asked Fairy tirant-Your- 
Wishes to grant such a silly wish.

One day she was talking to a lot of 
her new-found friend*. They were all 
boasting of bow rich their daddies 
were and of how famous they were 
and of their grandfathers and grand
mothers.

So they began talking of their riche* 
and of their fine aristocracy or an
cestors. w hich showed that they di(jn t 
amount to much when they boasted so
much.

"My father was the founder of a
coaching club In the most fa*liionahl« 
city," sa d one is though th.it were of 
great historical Importance.

“My grandfather was the founder of 
an automobile racing club and my 
grandmother's father w a s  the one who 
originated the riding crops now In use 
In all the smart riding clubs,’* said 
nil.>t her

"M y grandfather was the brnss tack 
king who made the great family for
tune out of brass nicks,” said a third

fin they boasted of thel* relatives 
who r*»de ulong the best bridle paths 
In city parks and

"Everyon# Was 
Horrified.”

Kda thought It 
very strange that 
those who s:iid 
they bell eves I In a 
democracy should 
call ull their rich 
relative* “ Kings" 
when they became 
prosperous.

"And who whs 
your f a t h « r?” 
they asked her.

“ He Is reallv n 
king of the earth,*'
K d a  answered, 
a n d  t h e y  a l l  
laughed Slid said 
"A  kfw of the 
earth, how could 
he be fhat?”

' lie Is a fanner,” Kda went <«. 
”and without farmers your father* 
would never have b e e n  Hide to do any 
thing, for the earth gives js  what ws 
eat and what we need |tut while you 
would call inj daddy a Farm King II 
you had him. I lu s t  call him my dear 
fanner daddy and shall from now on. 
for I don't like society. I went to go 
hack to the farm* I want to go where 
things are happy and simplo and 
rest.”

And aa ahe *atd this the children 
seemed to vanish and Fairy Orant 
Your Wishes had taken Fds back, snd 
the whole long dream had <ialy tukqc 
one night of real tloie Itut oh, hnW 
happy Kda w*« that no one had 
known she had ever deserted the term 
and It* dear people end Its dear ant 
mala for what * « »  **» curiously thought 
to to fatuous oueWij.

Good to the last drop
O i l .  c uniformity o f 

MaxwrU House it* due 
to the methods o f  
cleaning, roas ting and 
packing, embodying 
fifty years experience 
In blending a coffee 
unvarying in quality 
and cleanliness, oo

MAXWELL
HOUSE

COFFEE
For Brevity.

Ouy— “I»o you believe In short en 
Olrl— ‘ Surely. And m*r- 

dages to match.**

If you use Red Cross Ball Blue In 
rour laundry, you will not ho troubled 
»y those tiny rust spots, often caused 
rj  Inferior bluing. Try It and see. 
-Advertisement.

An ounce of aunltatlon beat* a 
pound of consultation.

A nervous man will never be ahlft- 
looa.
■ 1 1 ...........  ■

__ J ' lesinol
would soothe 

that itching skin
The first application o( R esinol Oint

ment usually takes the itch and burn 
right out ol eciema and similar skin 
affection*. Tin* gentle, healing oint
ment aeems to get right at the root of 
the trouble, and is almost *ure to re- 
•tore akin health in a short time.

gaaiBNl OUti i t  S « a s  •* al l  d r u s f i a t w

A Hag i * Sit, FraaWlant. t ia llsa  T a is a  
T V #  St HonI W ith  a R xp aU U l** ."

T il*  MM. re  se ll  Han Sea m ade fn n d  for t h i r l ? - 
I r e  p e e r * -  It a ten .'r  Bret In T r i a l  ee a 
therwush end re liab le  I 'om m erete i SeSeeL 
W rite fer  fu ll In fo rm s t lo e



Full of 
Nutrition

* * x * x ? x o c C x ? x  ♦ * ♦ > < ♦ > '

> X + X » X + X d X « t t t * t X
n  I ^. • x t ------

sliced
Bread

for
Children

1TM F SI.ATON Sf^TO M TK

Motor to Church
in Comfort

The Chevrolet 5-Paaaenfler Sedan la 
moat ponular for family u»e, becauaa 
it afford* comfort, weather protec
tion and the home atmo«phere all 
the year ’round for five people - yet 
may be economically operated with 
only one or two puftaengers.
Its power, reliability and low up
keep appeal to men. Women like ita 
handsome lines, fine upholstery, 
plate glua* windows with Ternstedt 
regulators, and hue finish.
Everybody appreciates Its great 
value at )&60, f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

Pricea f. o. b. Flint. Michigan

. »1*
• SW• P• P  ». u*. sis

/ i f p j ^ n r r

S U P E R I O R  
5-Pass. Sedan

’860
f. o. 6. Flint. M * h .

M  I 'M t l d K  M
*1 PMtluK l.>urta>d T1
SI I t K I' >K ' . .
s i  C t M tu H  S a d a it a t l*
M  Y*  K lf .H  Sedan  
HI I’ KM IO R  I .• m m a r r t a l  C  
HI r t K I U M  | 1*1. • I fc r ll 'a r r  
L tilltJ r l i p m a  I r u t H  < “

T H R E E

I
G O LF A C E S FROM  A T L A N T A — H O M E  O F  C H A M P IO N S

Bobby June*. »wenty-one-y ear old 
national open champion t»y virtue of 
n thrilling’ victory over ('nilkKhank. It* 
being congratulated upon Id* retur*. 
holm* by Ml** Aleva Stirling, who mI»« 
learned iculf on the Kind Lake course 
In Atlanta, Mild m Iio hurt been nut tonal

Fifteen yenra hko Itohhy Jon*-* started u long Journey 
ago he a a* n frail, unaeude youngster who hail been given 
When the doctor* admitted they could m*t help the boy, 
mid prayed that m game might do ahat M’Im c t  had been 

Fifteen year* ago golf gave Itohhy Jones life The 
may win. Since he wa* fourteen year* old he ha* been one 
golfing wonder. He !» mm twenty-one.

The nea- champion paid high tribute to hla opimnefd, 
trenches In Frants*, wax one of the finest fellow* he had 

Itohhy June* l* the fourth amateur to win the American 
.lone* In now, w o n  It III IDI!I after u memorable play-off 
Travel-* led the field In 191fi, anti Chick Kvan*. In llllfl, a a* 

Jones made hi* dehut In the open three year* ago anil 
wa* fifth at Columbia, alien* Jim Itame* spread-eagled the 
fiid*hlng with John Itlack, the veteran Californian, in a tie

moinnn's champion aeveral time* ami 
now 1* mvtro|M»lltaii woiuen'a chain 
plon Itelow |* Terry Adair, another 
youngNter who ha* brought golfing 
fame to Atlanta, hi* latent feat being 
the u Inning of the Mouthern champion 
*ldp for the *econd time

Ihal ha* led fren the tomb to the throne Fifteen year* 
only a fea month* to live by the beat doctor* In the South. 

Hobby'* father turned him out to gras* on a golf course 
unable to accomplish.

other day It gave him the greateaf glory an amateur golfer 
o{ the country's beat golfer*, being long knoan aa the boy

declaring that Crulkahank, a ho fought three year a in the 
ever played golf with.
open title. Francis Oulivet, alien a year younger than 

with Ted Hay anil Harry Vardon. the ltrltlnh *tars Jerry 
the la*t amateur to node the height*, 

finished eighth at Toledo. Ohio, where Ted Hay won He 
field and last year, at Skokie, moved up *e\eral mdche*. 

for sound place, one Mtroke behind Gene SaTazen.

Hollis Thurston Star t"................................f
Ruth’s Favorite Bat

1 ) Old Sam I* IlNhe Kuth'* favo- *
* rite bat and no urchin minding * 
t the ntlck* on the Yankee bench \
* 1* alloacd to to** It around care- * 
$ lennly. Old Sam came to Habe ,
* from California on July 1. the * 
t gift of Sam t ’raaford, former #
* Detroit Tiger and once a great *
* home-run hitter hlmnelf. »
J Old Sam I* fashioned of green * 
t w ood  alth a grain running In- t 
\ veraelv to that of tlie ordinary *
* hat. It I* made of four piece*, t 
\ cleverly dovetailed together. J
* Altai, It I* one Inch ahorter and *
0 four ouncea lighter than the club ,
* Habe formerly ti*ed Lor several * 

0 day* after receiving the luit , 
J Halo* paid It no utteiitlnn. Then *

» one day he u«ed It. and now no ,
* other *tlck hat a chance. *

Stanley Harris Injured

Stanley II 
\Va*hlngton

Holll* Thui-Hton I* doing *omc of 
the beat pitching on the White Ho* 
Matt Thurston did not like the a ay 
Manager Fold of St. !<oul* kept him 
atttlug on the bench and after a abort 
argument aalver* were naked on the 
pitcher and Manager Gleuaon an* 
Quick In grabbing him.

SPRINTER MEREDITH 
NOT"COMING BACK"

Says He Runs Merely to Keep 
His Weight Down.

“Ted" Meredith, world's record 
holder for the Quarter and half tulle 
ruu* and a Inner of the Ht*t meter 
champbaiMhlp at the Stockholm Olym
pics iti 1012. itaya that there la no

truth In the rei*ort that he ha* started 
training alth the Idea of trying for a 
place on the American Olympic team 
of next year.

The former University of Pennayl- 
vanla star ha* not run u race since 
the Antaerp Olympic three year* ago. 
He a as seen working out on the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania *rack recently 
and the rumor aa* Immediately dreu- 

I Inted that he aa* going to attempt a 
“come-back."

When Hugh Hlrshon, chairman of 
the W lka A A. game* committee, 
heard the report, he communicated 
with the former Olympic champion 
and Invited him It* comjiete at the 
WII«*o game* In the Yankee stadium 

t'halrmnn Hlrshon received a reply 
from Meredith In ahb'h he *ay« he 
will not try ami “come b a ck ,"  and that 
the running that he Im* been doing of 

j late ha* lieen Indulgetl In merely to ! 
keep Id* a eight tloan.

CIRCLING THE BASES

Ttie St. Ia>ul* t ’ardlnala have a new 
■hortstop about to blt*um. HI* name 
Is Darcy Flower* and he blo**otned 
forth thl* season with the t ’ambrldge 
team of the Eastern Shore league

S|>e«klng of selling American assn 
elation player* to tdg league teams, It 
Is said that la»ulavllle la holding 
t'oinba. their young and speedy out
fielder. for fliNUMi

Average* for the Aral half of the Johnny klohardt. former Notra 
nth western league aeaaon show that I a,me unlveralty athlete, who had a 
niy Gump Ituali lad tha pit chert In (rial with the (tetnrit Tiger* has t*een 
noing percentage with 13 vtctorte* shifted to the Atlanta club and will be 
d three defeat* j U*ed In right field

IN T E R E S T IN G  
S P O R T  N O T E S

Tni 1(1* kurd plan* the largest In 
d«*»r arena In the world occupying 

j the block of ground hounded by 
i Ninth ami Seventh avenue*. Fiftieth 

md<I Fifty fir*t street*. New Y**rk city 
• • •

Alonso, the tennt* star. I* giving 
Spain more favorable publicity than It 
ha* received since a man named (Vv 
luiiibu* to*>k hi* well-known voyage 

• • •
Jim Thorpe, the greatest all * round 

■ athlete ever developed In the t'nJted 
) State*, ana twenty four year* old at 
, the time he won both the Pentathlon 

and Decathlon In the Olympic gume*
| at Stockholm In 1912.

• • •
One of Ihe prominent country flub* 

In St l.oul*. M ". I* planning to Il
luminate It* golf course with electric 
light* *<> that devotee* can play until 
midnight

• • •
Tired of receiving priz*-* for Id* fistic 

ability, Tom Kirby, national amateur 
heavyweight champion of Hoibury. 
Mu m  aid forsake Ihe Simon pure* for 

, the prufrtal«'D»lj»nk».

Chevrolet Motor Company
Ooumm of homer a  I M o to tt  ( or pot ml ton

Detroit, Michigan

Self Supporting Student*
Of the a hole enrollment of student* 

it the University of Washington dur 
Jig the current school year, tk'l Wt per 
rent are either partially or entirely 
•elf aup|Mxrtlng according to atatla 
tics prepared by E. II Ste\ena, eiecu- 
tlv# secretary.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK BABY 
••CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

'<£ J

• 0  
i  t

Harris, outfielder of the 
American league team, 

was forced to retire from a n-cent 
game on account of a severe Injury to 
hi* ankle. Previous to thl* game he 
had plM.vtH) in ;t7* consecutive contest* 
and Id* ahaence from the next game 
wa* hi* first since the start of the 
campaign In 1921.

darml*M Laiatlv* to Clean Llv*r 
and Bowcla of Baby or Child.

Fren cnnatli»at- A
ed. bilious, fever
ish. or sick, colic 
Babies and Chil
dren love to take 
genuine "Califor
nia Fig Hyrup"
No other laiatlve 
regulate* the ten 
der little boa el* 
so nicely It#  ̂
s w e e t e n *  the 
itomach and starts the liver and 
tmaels acting without griping, t'on- 
•*in* no nnrcotlca or *ootldng drugs. 
Say “t'allfonda" to your drt»ggl*t and 
i void counterfeits' Insist u i*>ii gen 
alne “t'allfornla F'lg Syrup" which 
rvtitalns direction* AdvertUemeut.

The Camel.
"’The camel I* hard worked"
“ Ye*, to me he b*>k* ltk«- a t>ea*t 

which ban been humping Itself too 
much."

For over 50  
years it Kaabeett 
th e  househoM  
remedy for all 
forms of

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Malaria
Chills

Fever , 
Dengue

The laughter and tear* of a woman 
are equally deceptive.

FRECKLES
New I* the Time to Gat Kid d  These 

Ugly Spots
T h e *  ■ *n  lo t i « » r  IS *  a llg h ta e i » , 4  m4

f e a l l n g  « f  yamr f r » .  k I m  ms i h I I mMoSbU *tr*nelk ia , uartitiaad le »iti i ■
I h * e  b u in a l ,  et>ote

• * ( an  »•*<-• n f  (M h ln a  f r e e  mmf
• I'u eata t an.1 e ,>•• Iy a l i l l la  o f  II e lf lM  aeat 
rnurnlita  a n d  ) -  u t h o u . i l  a<M>a w ,  ih a l ’ - • f I ■» 1 - IUI. M 41a
« l i . »  I h r i i f  h t r f  >>n*a h a v .  ra a , 
t lr a ly . It la a a l4 « m  th a t  m o re  
'•line la n»<Uit ta n i n , l e e ,
• k in  m l  c a ln  a h o a u li f t i i  <la e r  «

Or a e r r  1 a>k f > I h r  I r a k i ,  « ■  
(• I h ie r  aa th la  la a «M  e n d a r  t u a ia a i  

• '  • r . r,a

KEEP EYES WELL!
I»r Th. nipaoa • B>r W aiar a il l  
• l i r u i h i 'k i l i r a  A t <1 ruak n r  ■>,
U*Y B irrr . T w .f A 1 K .  k ^ a

SWEET DREAMS ■— =
U b a r a l  I k . l U r a l f t r  h o l  l l  I I  I N I  N  U

W N U . DALLAS. NO t«7X



C. F. Evans Grady Wilson
“ THE HOUSE OF SERVICE'

Wo are displaying 2,000 Fall and Win
ter patterns and the prices range as low as 2 
$25.00. We invite you to call and see \\ 
this beautiful line. 2

Send us your rush work and silk shirts, j; 
We have in stock all kinds of trimming for 2 
re-linings, new buttons, etc. ;;

____________________  «>

EVANS & WILSON. Tailors
W( ( Side Ninth St. j

The Home Attractive—Music
A Iioh»i cannot be railed ‘ home" unlraa music i» there. 

That'* how you ran always rrcofiu if a real home. A piano is 
the nett practical and substantial musical instrument made. If
you're not a musiriau then furnish your home with a Sell Player.

F. E. B O U R L A N D
The Slaton Piano Man Slaton, Texas

■.............. ............ — .. .. i ■ ...  — » ■ ■—
NOTH K patrons for plating their business

with me, ami assure you that you will
This is to advise that I have sold at all times receive the same prompt j 

nt> I’ 1 «uraiM« Agency to Mr. .1 t. and efficient service from Mr. Levey 
l-c-vsy, and wish to take this m anon that I have strived to give you. 
in t apressing m> appro, tatlon to my II. U. ROWLKY.

<*■

^  ^  * 298
W. o  B O K TN O lT

J
'

Greater Touring Car Value

The present price of the Ford 
Touring Car is the lowest ever 
made.
And yet the car itself is a greater 
value. It is better looking with 
slanting windshield, a one-man 
top and improved seats. And 
there are many refinements in 
chassis construction.
The demand is so great that de 
liveries will soon be impossible. 
To protect yourself, order now. 
Make a small down payment, the 
balance on easy terms.

f  ^ U0 AffiffiP
ix W b far

SLATON MOTOR CO.

NOTICE!

Winter is almost here. Never will 
1 you And a better time to have your 

bed renovated. We also make any 
kind of a mattresa in any size you 
want. Price reasonable. SLATON 

1 MATTRKSS FACTORY, Phone 122

S. H . A D A M S , M . D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office 3rd door west First State Bank 
Phones: Office 10; Kes. 26.

W . L. Huck&bay, M . D.
Special attention given to diseases ef 

women and children 
Office I'pstairs Williams Building 
Phones: Office 171, Residence 175

C H I R O P R A C T I C
Spinal Adjusting for Acute, Chronic 

and Nervous Diseases
C. A . Smith

Office llenton Bldg. Phone 137

H. F. M ILLER , M . D.
SAL1.IK W. MILL HR, M D.

Office Upstairs Slaton State Bank 
Phoens: Office 194; Res. 14.

W . A . T U C K E R , M . D.
Physician and Surgeon

Offices 2nd floor Masonic Buriding 
Phones: Office 108; Residence 66

DR. BEN T . O W E N S
D n m « T

Office Upstairs Slaton Stats Bank 
Telephone 167

P A U L  O W E N S
O P T O M E T R I S T

By Standard Ksamination
Office, Owens 4i Ragsdale, Jewelers 

Telephon 191

J. P. M A R K H A M
CIVIL ENGINEER ,nd Nt'RYEYOR
—Kngmeerirg and Surveying done 
proraplty and correctly.

Office Over Poet Office.

Dr. Jesse W . Philips
Dentist and Oral Surgeon 

Office t pMair* Benton Building 
Slaton, Tetas

Dr. Millard F. Swart
OPTOMETRIST 

Rv Standard Examination 
Office With Slaton Drug Co. Phone 92

D. W . LILES S H E E T  
M E T A L  W O R K S

P h on e 133
VA c hutld Tanks, Casing, V. initiat

ors. Ram Proof. Flues, and Flue 
Jacks. Also build skylights and oth- 
er buildeis sheet metal. W e will also 
hong your metal ceiling. All work
guaranteed.

Whitaker & White
Shoe and Harness Repairing. Auto 

Tops and Upholstering.

S a t i s f a c t i o n  i s  
o u r  m o t t o

-----------S E E -----------

FIN CH ER  BROS.
fur all kinds of feed and coal. \\\ 
are now selling pure Rocky Mountain 
Niggerhcad Coal. 1-ay in your coal 
this luim r and save money.

AA e alto handle Umpire Catoline 
and Lubricating Oils at the lowest 
possible cash price*.

COMB AND SEE l 8.
Feed and Fuel Phone 224

Notice, Patrons!
— I hair bought the Insurance 
Agency of H. (». Ron ley, and 
will continue to write Insurance 
of sll kinds, and give j uu that 
r<«*L prompt snd efficient service 
that has always been my motto. 
3 our business will be appreciat
ed.
— See me for quirk farm loans, 
and bargains in real estate.

J. G LE V E Y
Insurance, Real Estate
Office (tear fo First Stats Bank.

B. C. MORGAN
Plumbing and Mealing Phone 123

No )wh too large nor too small to 
roceive Dio m ost careful attention.

FURNITURE Ibpsirirg, ti| bolster
ing enameling. park.r.g and crating 
Soropd hand furniture fin sale -- J fl
HROCE. ,.rd dour cast of laundry.

a i

O vv/ nY iu p H o m e

LISTE N !
Homo owning tends to dignify and sta

bilize citizenship, and its value as a con
servative, economic and social influence 
can scarcely be too highly estimated.

BU ILD  Y O U  A  H O M E ------

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

F. R Callaway, Manager Phons 15, Rlatas. Taman

We are asking for a share of your 
hardware business

We have every inducement that should 
appeal to you. The best and the newest 
goods, low prices and a corps of salespeo
ple who are anxious to serve you.

Call upon us. We appreciate the visit.

WORLEY HARDWARE CO.
T. A. Worley, Propr. Slaton, Texas

.................................................................................... .....................t t t l t f t l



CLASSIFIED ADS
MRS. E M. IX)TT. Spiralis Con.it- 
iwre. Phone 96.

MONUMENTS: I represent the So. 
PUini. Monument Co. and will appre
ciate your order* for monument*. My 
price* are right and deliveries are 
prompt. All 1 oak ia that you give 
me a chance at your work.— A. 1. 
KUYKENDALL. Phone 51.

tiAS 19c, oil 15c and 20c. Also carry 
a atork of casing and tube* priced 
worth the money. You can't beat our 
grocery prices POWERS’ GRO
CERY, across from high school.

proved, nil good land. 9 wells, five 
windmills, abundance water, will aell 
traeta to suit; one-third cash, balance 
10 equal payments. No agents.—J. C. 
COKER, Owner, Canyon, Texas.

KOR SAt.E; Rargain. Four-room 
house, well improved, corner lot, two 
blocks from square. $50tl down, bal
ance monthly. GUY NIX. NIO East 
Broadway, Gainesville, Texas.

BARGAIN in 4-room house, near 
school* anw town. See owner, O. Z. 
BALL.

ROOM AND BOARD: Modern bed 
rooms, hot and cold water bath, close 
m to bwiniM  section MRS I 
GRAVES, Phone 212.

LOST: Sunday evening at cemetery 
or left in car, two small rings in ( m ix  
with Denhof Jewelry t «• Ol 
Kinder please return to Slntonite o f
fice and get reward.

FOR SALE: 7 sections near Umhar- 
ger, 12 miles west Canyon, well im-

Hamlett & Hatchett
REAL ESTATE

Farm Lands and City Property
P. O. Box $85. Telephone 170 

Don't Kail to See John and Don 
1 pstai rs in Theatre Building

FALL Ferns and Fall bulb*. Pot 
Plants. See the Slaton Greenhouse. 
Phone 219. Two blocks cast of Eagt 
Ward School.

A l ’TO FOR SALE. In good condi
tion. Would trade. Priced worth the 
money.— R. A. IteLONG.

IN VESTIG A TE IN PERSON
TH E SCHOOL YOI ATTEND

In scdecting a business school to at
tend, you will select the one that* o f 
fers the very best training for the 
money. This training depends not so 
much upon the cost o f the course or 
the special inducements offered you 
before you attend, but it doe* depend 
upon the quality o f training received 
while taking the course, therefore, 
you should investigate in person any 
school you attend In-fore you n#ke a 
permanent investment.

You should take into consideration 
the faetulty, equipment, courses 
taught, the average time to complete 
the course, the manner in which they 
are taught, living expenses while tak
ing the courses, commercial rating 
and the class of people who patronize 
the school, and the success of the 
school. The Tyler Commercial Col
lege invites such personal investiga
tion. Students of this school are en
rolled strictly on the merits of the 
school, ami not on any special Ji»-

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
------ We are paying as high prices as are paid in Slaton lor lour
Cream and we urgently solicit a liberal share of your trade. W< 
believe you will find our service highly satisfactory.
—— We have installed a first class Butter Making Plant and 
have fresh Creamery Butter to sell. Always call for it.

Slaton Ice Cream & Bottling Works
Telephone 75 Slaton, Texas

Let’s A ll Help
the Farmer

Buy more flour—use more milk and eg«3 
— bake more bread,cake, biscuits, and muffins.
You will be making a better market for the 
farmer and protecting your health at the sam e 
time because bakings made from good grain 
and dairy products are healthful- appetizing if

G A L I M /B E T
The Economy B A K I N G  P O W D E R

is used. T h e  moderate 
price, together with its more 
than ordinary leavening 
strength, makes it by far the 
most economical dejic:id- 
able of all leaveners.

The last spoonful is
as good as the first, never 
varies, never deteriorates.
Try Gilumet today and 
learn why millions depend 
on it.

KVKRY INGSKDIKNT IISKD 
Ol H U A I  I V AfTKOVKIl BY I' S. 

FOOD ACTHiWlTIKS

Sales **/* times 
as much as that of 

any other brand BEST BY TEST

f
»La

Phone the Slutonite youi 
items. They are appreciated.

news

FOR RENT: Modern house. 
PAUL P. MURRAY.

Apply

LOST: On streets of Slaton *mall 7-
jewel Elgin watch, on gold link brace-
L*t. Return tu Slatomto or t« MRS.
CLAUDE T. LOKEY.

count inducement* that obligate you 
to enroll if you arc not satisfied 
when you investigate the school in 
person.

Write for free catalogue at once 
and investigate carefully the advant
ages they offer you in teaching you 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewrit
ing, Business Administration and Fi
nance, Cotton Classing, Telegraphy, 
Rudio, Penmanship, and Civil Ser
vice.

Those courses are taught by mail.
Fill in coupon for free catalogue.

Name _________ ______
Address ____________

Tyler Commercial College, Tyler. 
Texus. *

NOTICE!

Slaton, with her Chamber of Com
merce, hand and ice cream, want to 
meet over at the McClung School 
House next Thursday night, Sept. 20. 

A. J. PAYNE, President.

Acid Stomach 
Causes U l c e r s

"I believe I had as bad a case of 
acid <tomach as anyone ever had. I 
was in such condition that my food 
would no longer assimilate or digest 
and sores developed in my mouth 
even. My stomach war; so sore from 
ulcers that the pressure of my 
clothes hurt me. I used PERK ARAL 
and it completely cured me. I will 
recomiucnd it ty anyono as the great
est remedy for ucid atomach, consti- 
patiofl and indigewUotf”

HENRY’ G. DANNELLY.
'•>d." Goodwin St., Dallas, Texas

Aral stomach is a seemingly harm
less condition In itself. If not cor
rected it may result in ulcers o f the 
stomach and then cancer. Don't neg 
lect it. Buy a 60) box of FERRA- 
SAL from your druggist. We guar
antee relief or your money refunded.

For sale by CITY DRUG STORE.

TMt ACIO N IU TnALIZER

STOPS In d ig e st io n  NOW!

“ H O M E  F IR S T ”
is safety first.

— Get the home and 
you’re almost fixed 
for any emergency.

Independence, con
fidence, comfort and 
happiness all come 
with a home o f your 
own.

Let us fix you up 
with a fine little home 
built of good mater
ials that you know* to 
be good.

Panhandle 
Lumber G

OUR A I M -
TO HELP IMPROVE 
THE PANHANDLE-*

J. W. Hood Mgr Phone |

♦ D M D D M > M D H B > » H H n > D D M D » D M M H

Real Estate Bargains—
------Three unimproved quar
Meadow, which is shout .10 
rsn give good terms; price 
buying Isnd it will puy you
-------1 hsve seversl good lots
sewerage. Let me show you

— Since reducing the pricew on all blocks north of the Ball Park 
about .70 per cent, this makes these blocks cheaper in price than 
any acreage that adjoins the city.

------ If )®u wiah to buy a home I hs\e several real bargain*
that I can sell you ana make good terms, if desired.

ter sections of land within 2 miles of 
miles west of Slaton. If sold at once
#22 »0 and $27.00. If interested in 
to look at this.
that are well located on water and 
thewe lota.

J. T. OVERBY, Real Estate
Office Rear Slaton State Bank Phone 134, Slaton, Teas*

G$ntw u/Ke/nent
The new Foul cars are new ready lor your 
Inspection, introducing change* that improve 
the appearance ol the various body types and 
increase their comfort and utility.

They ofler you not only economical and depend
able transportation, hut also a more attractive 
style and a greater share of motoring convenience 
— a combination that makes the outstanding 
value ol Ford can* more impressive than ever.

bee the new Ford models now on display in 
our showroom.

7  ka-a . me ■ . mn fcr . I m i w J  ih ’ temgk 
ikt f#*a H tvkh Hmftksar /‘tarn.

Slaton Motor Co.
II. G. Stokes, Mgr.

genuine Philco Battery
*** iax 

Paid

the Gmous Diamond Grid Plates

Tremendous increase in Philco sale*-—efficient 
manufacture —  economical distribution — have 
now placed a genuine fu l l -p o w e r r d  Philco 
Diamond-Grid Hattw*ry within reach of every 
cur owner.

Thtnk what this Du one t No more hand* 
cranking ordeals. No more dnngeroua or humili
ating experiences in traffic. No more "hsng-upi* 
from battery failure, miles from a service station.

Just a touch of the starter— a mighty surge of 
Philco's mot or-whir ling power — and you're off. 
Hot, fat sparks racing through your plugs — 
brilliant head-lights flooding the road.

$lb.4S is the exchange price. W r it  of the 
Mississippi River, for Ford, Chevrolet. Overland, 
Star, and other light curs. Philco Hutteriets for 
a'l other curs reduced pro(>oriionutely.

Come in and let us show you this wonderful 
hatter y.

Slaton Tire & Supply Co.
J. F. Erie, Manager Phene 99. Slaton, Tr»*«

E SIA M K O  r  CPHILCO b



# / 7̂ 7)That's All / Do-- Examine Eyes and Fit
es, But I Do It Right.

Wil lbe in my Slaton office every Saturday. One of the best equipped examination 
rooms in Texas. Phone 92 for appointment. Office Slaton Drug Co.

M1LLARDF.SWART,Specialist

THE MEN’S STORE
— IS NOW OPEN AND DOING BUSINESS 
IN THE BUILDING RECENTLY VACATED 
BY THE POST OFFICE. .n r
---You are invited to drop in and get ac
quainted and inspect the new goods that are 
arriving daily.
---Don t be afraid to ask us to show you
whether you buy or not.
R E M E M B E R  E V E R Y T H I N G  N E W !

M. W . UZZELL
Everything For Men Slaton, Texas

Why Buy Something 
You Do Not Like?

It is a waste of time and money. Just come to Harrier 
Pros, at Lubbock and you will find big, well assorted 
stocks of Ijadies' Dresses, Suits, Coats, and pretty new 
footwear. Also hundreds of brand new ladies’ hats 
that our milliner personally selected in New York.

A graduate of Corset School, who knows how to fit 
you to bring out a charming individuality so much de
sired.

Our big, well assorted stock of merchandise and the 
pleasing sales people will make your visit to our store 
both pleasant and profitable. **

Thousands of others are buying at Harrier Bros, and 
you will never regret buying here on account of the 
saving you make and the satisfaction of knowing you 
are stylishly dressed.

O U T F IT T E R S  OF M EN, W O M E N  A N D  CH ILD R EN

Barrier Bros.
Lubbock Texai

H A L S E L L  F A R M S
L A M B  C O U N T Y

-The pick of the Plains. $25 per 
acre, $5.00 per acre before Jan. 1st. 
1924, fifteen years on balance, at 0 
per cent interest.

This is close in, within few miles 
of Littlefield, Amherst (the new 
town), and Sudan.

Daily auto trip to tract. See

SAM STA G G S
M. A. Pember’s Real Estate Office 

Singleton Hotel Block

Do You Appreciate the Value of 
Good Milk?

\Ye invite your inspection at any time, 
and will appreciate a trial order. Try a 

i; pound of Golden Fleece Butter, a pure 
dairy butter, made from choice! selected
cream.

: Golden Fleece Creamery and Dairy
Company

l Telephone .‘IS Slaton, Texas

There’s Joy and Comfort in Keeping the 
Old Hom e Place Beautiful.

-  1 ou can do this with ocraaional slight n pairs, and with a coat 
of our good paint. We have materials for a new home, too, in
cluding every item down to the paper. And you’d be surprised 
at how little they coat.

Forrest Lumber Company
Telephone IM SLATON. TEXAS

%

M OTO R OIL
W e ha ve our filling station installed and 

ready for operation.

For a limited time, to advertise our 
business, with each order for 5 gallons or 
more of gasoline we will give free 1 pint 
of Medium Motor Oil.

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Telephone 13 Slaton, Texas



THE HLATON 8LATCBITBr
y/e Grow in Experience as
y/e Grow in Years!

Experience is teaching us every day 
something new about how to serve our 
customers with the most satisfactory re
sults.

— It teaches us that satisfied cutomers are 
made by our constant service both in sell
ing good groceries and quick delivery.

— These are special features in grocery 
deal ins with us. If you are not one of our 
many customers you should become one 
at once.

• TM I LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

A M*d*r* Fir*ftro«f BuilAaf
• Equtppad for Madtral and Bar 

ffteal Cm u -  X -K ir and Path

— Use Your Phone— Our Number is 94

BLUE FRO N T G R O C E R Y
Telephone 94 Slaton, Texas

The Man Who Buys His Friends 
Pays Too Much for Them!

— We are not trying to buy our trade by 
selling our customers cheap goods at a 
low price.

— We do not offer more than a dollar’s 
worth for a dollar, at the same time we ex
pect you to get your money’s worth of 
whatever you buy.

A hearty welcome awaits your visit to 
our store of real hardware.

A. L  BRANNON HARDWARE
Our Hardwear W ears Telephone 55

Loose Leaf Binders for the School 
Children Only 25c Each.

— W e have plenty of them, but you had 
better come early for they will soon be 
exhausted at this ridiculously low price.
— W e  also have everything else that you 
need in school supplies, and the prices are 
equally as low.
— W e also have a real drug store, and are 
after your business.

Our stock of paints, oils and varnish# t 
is now complete. l>et us supply you.

CITY DRUG STORE
John Dabney & Son Slaton, Texai

o logical laboratories
Or. J. T. Kro*«or

0«U«>»l S « l f .  rj
Dr. J. T. H*t< hi****
I m . Ear. N«h  Md IV u i 

Dr. M. C. Ovrrttk
<>«•«rtj M alic.o«

Dr O. F. P#.bl.»
U am l Med KID,

♦
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N E W  M E X IC O  L A N D
—This is your opportunity to 
buy land rh« au, either dry or ir
rigable. Will grow an> thing 
that grow* on the I’ laina coun
try. Cotton ia becoming one of 
the leading eropa.
—(jet buay and investigate be
fore the land goea up

Arnold &  Daniel
Portaiea, Koooevrlt County, N. Vf. !

P. O. Box 333.

K. A. BALDWIN W. A. KOON9 
Attorneys At Law 

Offivii I'patairs Shopbell Building 
Stale and Federal l*ractice

“ KASH KIDS”

— Huaineaa wa* never mi good at 
thia weanon of the year. There'a 
a reaaon. 'I he people of Slaton 
and aurrounding territory have 
really become convinced that our 
Ca*h Price* SAVE THEM REAL 
MONEY > " u eill be com inced 
of that too, if  you will buy here 
juat one time.
— We carry at all timea a com
plete line of ataple and fancy gro
ceries and feed. We deliver any
where in the city, and give you 
prompt aervice, too.
—tlur atock of Hardware, Stovea 
and Toola ia complete.

^unAamci,

C 0 * * ,fkjj zuSL*
“ QUALITY and ECONOMY’*

“A good name is rather to be Chosen 
than great riches”

— Expresses the principle by which the 
Texas Grocery has guided its business 
through the years. It's the principle by 
which it was established, and we expect 
to hold our reputation by retaining this 
high standard.
— A trial at a grocery store o fthis stand
ing is certain to please you. The founda
tion o f our business is Quality Groceries 
at low Prices, meditate, act, and be con
vinced.

THE TEXAS GROCERY
Telephone No. 7 Slaton, Texas j

ft ftft»ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft»ft">ft"ftft“»ft"X-ftft"»ft»>ftftftft ft ft ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ »»♦  ft ft

ARE YOU PREPARED
“ F inanc ia lly" to  Die?

-STRONG MKN ARP. PATINO THB SUPREME PENALTY 
DAILY. IP YOU ARE NOT READY BETTER GET THAT 
LIFE INSURANCE TODAY.

W. E. OL I V E
FARM LOANS AND INSURANCE SLATON. TEXAS

OPTOMETRY
Pronounced Like 

it tome try

K>r rxaminatiuna cannot br 
made in a hurry. Your eye* 
are north all vf the time 
*r give them.

“ Jrunt font F\es lo 
Thoic loo inn Trust**

T hu emblem may be 
0>Mplay#«l <»>• b

laiciiibrm.

Paul Owens

1 WHEN YOU FILL YOUR CAR
at this service station with gasoline, oils, 
grease, etc. you are getting positively the 
best quality in these goods to be had in 
this city or elsewhere, and you will not 
pay any more here, sometimes less.

We do repair work, welding, battery 
charging, in fact anything a car needs, 
we are prepared to give assistance.

THE STAR GARAGE
Don D. Barton, Propr. Phone 104

ftftftftftftftftftftftftftft » » » f t “»ft»ft»ftftftft"fr*»«-»ft“»<’ftft"C»»»*ft ♦ ft ♦ » » ♦ » ♦ » »

YOUR DRUGGIST IS MORE THAN 
A MERCHANT

— Many months and years of special 
training are necessary to qualify a drug
gist to serve you. We feel that we are 
well qualified in asking you to entmst 
your prescriptions to us.

School supplies in abundance may he 
found here. Buy them where Kwality 
Kounts.

SLATON DRUG COMPANY
J. V. HftfH»g*wftrth. Propr, •I. Tftiaa
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Com Silage as
Feed for Horses

Under Certain Conditions ,D,, C,,UM' ,h* •cnjn'ul*,i°* of ■
small uim»* of iiiolil which, If over-

Varietie? of Molds Are j in feeding. w«j i*«* «uflirifoi to
kill out* or nior** of the animals fed. 

S u b st itu te  for Hay.
Tn f»***«lInc allnge rh<>ulil not hr c>»n

<Fr«ptr»aj tti* Un
»f A«i

4 IUIi l l ]
1 «NI 1\ twp«rt rn*n| |side re<i ii* the prlInrtpul roughage for

In II [lit U»efu 1 ftM*d for j horse* snd muleai. but rather should
httiaee and tulutes if 1ATULH?r f art1 Is ea •erve aa |>artla1 substitute for hay
nrcised1 In uniking and ft*•dllig 1It, ast) a III ttu ) rutl.un. Because of its
the l ’itiled Vidales> l H'lMtrtline of Ag hulk v nature. bon»•** an.l mules doing

re. There ‘V L*t*lrial>• 1[*ret*au hnnl w«irk shotil.it not be fed large
tioQi, Ili’W er, \*hi< he- la Wen quantl tiea ti»f sits i:e. but due to Its
Uf su»vira* la to be s uriH.I Ini III>e f<red laistl '»■. tonic, miid apio-tlzlng effect.
tug of allage to tlilv l of St1ock It t* w el1 SIlilted 1for ttie maintenance

Hurt allhJ u>liltfU Ml*w arty ■ -f Mlr hora.e* and mules, br«M>d nin e*
•uaceiilHide to th .. of tuc>lda. and gro* i When used, *llngs
and utider c*■rtuiu JUJU) \ varu*ties ahouli1 t intr.Hl il<-ia| gradually lute
of iiudd are 1found ) MllM,ge wfi tvfi are the rait ton and the amount fed should
deadly pole. t»* t bulb fit•r»t and genenall)r tom  n n red 10 to 15 [aiUl.dS
uiulea. >iulii mol wrt* t tie re dally per auImihI.
either the ItuproiWT (Ult ing Of pt«ck- "
ing of the allage tmt 1both. Mold* ulUSt 1Sell Dirt*ct tt) Consum er,
have a 
w filch
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1, theretv 
-tight an

jre
d 1

, all 
fed

age
out ] M ost Prulitable M ethod

rapldljr will not Ihnm motdy If the RettIng: direct tlo the consumer Is
feeder watchea th Hinge refullj' as genen msldt-ired the uioet profit-
the wieat her Itet-t ea winm». 1tie can 1able met ho*1 of disposing of high-
StMiQ Jetect the pireaetin» uf mold. grade K<HI. Itk for the charges of tnl<F
When imold appeai the ftihkIIlog fttic•Uid .Heine■ .ire ellmlniate.1. Ttie producer
be alt•pped (mmt*t iately nilsirly. i la oftirfi so sltusttrd that he can build
care atHMtid t»e ezierrtoed •n the wlitier up a ret all trade among the families
fvedlni( of aiiage. %o thait the horan* of a net ,k.•orlng city or village, de-
or nulle* are not ililt>wed to eat fra zen j1 llvertng his g. hmIi■» direct to the cue
allege h«*'auile of t>,le dalIge r of Cldie, || tomt*r .41ce it»r t* l. •e s week, or oftetier
which generally follli>w* ameti piractden. 1 if <Vftimhlti In this way he can

Corn Silago Favored. usually irn ifr  a substantial Increase
Torn alias* la tlto only kind that eo ,,v»*r Pr1rf** l*«l»I ln *h» "l" ’® market, 

far haa met with any degree of favor Thta la especially tmr tn the case of 
aa a bora* and niulo feral Corn Mrlctly fr**"h W  I* *■ oft*®
which la tu he ensiled for use aa a ' P»*»*lhl» to secure customer* In a city 
hona- and mule feed ahould not t*o that *■ within reasonable shipping dle- 
cut too (rrro, aa inur silage will re   ̂ tance. c ip m eln f to them a stated 
buit. and this may cauae colic when amount of egg* and drrw d  poultry 
fed Torn for auch feed. rather. «t regular Intervals Conco or twice a 
ahould he cut when It haa begun to week). Hotels, restaurants, and 
glaze and the alio should t»  filled aa flubs are good customers. which can 
rapidly aa |xiaalhle. once the ensiling h# supplied In thla way by contract 
priM*ewa haa been started In filling
the alio It la rn m llil that the com Destruction of 
ho carefully and thoroughly tran>[>ed . . .
and packet! Thla la one of the tn«>at b y  r lTPS 15 ( H m in f ll
Important points In connection with ftorr the trees llrow more trees, 
tho feeding of silage to Ccraes and fMant a tree and watch It grow Into 
mulea t'uttlng the silage fine and In m«ney while you sleep It take* many 
length* lea* than one Inch will faclll- team to gr' * a hlg tree hut It only 
tale packing If tramping and [Nick- Make* a few minute a to destroy It by 
Ing la properly done no feeding dan fire. The destruction by forest fires 
ger la apt to result, hut If It Is tm Is criminal Some way ahould he de- 
pro per I f  done air pocketa may form | \elo|<ed to prevent thla colossal waste.

Deadly Poisons.

CIRCULATORY SYSTEM OF THE COW
To Show Difference in Pro- "nd bu,,t up into proteins of

I the milk.
teins Provided by heeds. b > m e a n s  mt t h i s  e x h i b i t  t h e  D e -

■ ■■ parting*! of Agriculture hopes to bring
iFrvparaS tr IS# l’ stl»4 Mo m  f**panmaal out forcibly that It la not ouly n«-<-es.< I u ra  ... ____ _

Thin .PlfC
*4

U<M
' AS
lory

rlr Ml 
Ml

H*r«
st elUl of the cow. aery to tun e ln thia ratloo protein*

with ~t)it A. »J- actuatl]r tlHW• ng tbro<ugh furntslilng .certsin kinds of amino
the artrrl«*■ |sod % *Min. Mrl«l be ItlUB acids. bur In oirder to prevent waste
irateit lu 1\ aii« alel1 to t*e Milmwu by the It Is nece-ssary that the stnlno adds
l  nit.IHl HUttr* 1 >epmrtmv•Dt of Agr! cut- r»e |.re*ei it In the right proportion.
lure Mt 19 natlHUMit clullry show to i tu* ttiean* It Is n to have
be b fail the rlIght cr'ttih n«t!f•n .if proteins Inl ftiIm Mt i , |

Tlla tlImp 1 m r uiotifi 0<o* (tellDg mode tfie feed lie t r protein* In mak-
by tlit* offIff of fill llqiit.Is 'will mg inli K 1 y h.e muipare*) to the u»e
cl re til«r r |hri* glll*S te» of eart |of ht»ti mu titlingf a house. liosr.le
oua Mis III1 list 1 IW uourlab 1 of vs rk/Uia 1leu«rth* are needed In a
UiHO’ 1 tm 9 U|? ftvin tl dige*llive differ*

In tintIdlng up :ullk many
trn.T MlAll 1 ■ rTied to idder, tbirre •Dt 1 fno acl.ti• are n«*e*led, and
tu tl Off■a! Ut tfcM tuMU’uf act urn of j usual!y t)iese c 1 all he obtained
milk from f hr pr.del n of • •ne kind of feed.

Oni# of the ob•Jr**ts IIlf thls viareal or at lf»M »it 1not In tllie proper propoi*
•teth tiooa to prei. enl! w HIif rmh! AMte llilif the Iffr r. * ■ *1 lo i
the prote las profitded by vsrtoua — —
fee.!.Is The row intalei will1 tie de- | Sal••manship la Factor.sign. ti to •h«i« hot> ttIM prt»telns of 1 The prBtlUfff‘ wh.t> in*l>.-* a cions
the frr>d 1n rr hr1*»k ♦*!9 t by tha 41- 1study of thr MCjletice an.l art of sale#
gesl IVf MlMt4*1m 1into tt const It uent , ruanatdp will1 IlNirvest bigger dividends
atulnAA |irtdin, 1nblr h mire t n in«|H.rtet]1 la from hie crl»pM and live stock than
the Mrmk| •rrpn cD to rtir> nunni ary |the farm**r winn on! y knows fiow to
gtaiwI 1th#) HitUWf>), 'w hfff Ybe oe.mw |produ.re and lest .-* the salesmanship
anry MMnils*» M<i*I0mm ro* IMhp|1 o\ut of the to t he [Milrty of thr ■c»*«*nd [.art.

Roaming Turkeys Devour 
Many Harmful Insects

After the turkeys liegtn to roam, 
widely complaints mar he rpertsil 
from neighbors In regard to damage
done to crop* Tlhe grim*t ought not
to he Indifferent Ir> the tn•*|.rt«*tn* of
hla bird a. hut tt Is a fact, neverthe-
lews, that such W•owes art• rarely ae-
rtona Turkey* cuire little s pt<a rent ly,
for mo*r kinds *»f •.-rowing or rt[enlng
grain and do not like to |iass through
stand ng grain P ta the lo lef ,..f
e«refill observer* that th*. ( immI they
go In destroying Inserts vastly el-
reel* the toll they take.

Plaster Silo Inside to
Prevent Juices Leaking

Cement wavs, cement block and day 
file altos should all be well plastered 
mi th# tn«lde to prevent the juices from 
leaking out through the mortar joints. 
Two rests of rich remenf mortar 
should he used In moat cases Jf the 
J u ice s  ef the allage get Into the mor
tar joint* and freeie there le apt te 
he trouble

Caponize Few Cockerels 
for Holiday Season Use

rap.*,i„. a f.-w cockerels for home 
o*e rfur ng the holiday season and 
eurlv st ring w lien the roosters are too 
tiMigti to i-«M'k and the hetia are laying 
t'mkcrel* that are worth hut little 
on the market now a* spring ran be 
cafv nlred and kept on the free range 
at little cost until thev weigh from 
eight to ten |>oiiode They etcei all 
other kin Is of poultry for roastliy 
ItarjHieca.

Large Asparagus Roots
Asparagus ey|wrlmenta at IVnnsyl. 

ranla State college show that large 
root* are much more productive thna 
small and that It will pay to discard 
the small r»««d* and use only |arga. 
strong one* In setting a plantation

Satisfied w th gn#
There are about nn< half million 

atlo* new in use In tha United States 
and practically every alio user la 
satisfied with the reeulta from hla 
alio “ Ask the man who haa a alio,* 
la a alio O  ' iib io ’s al< gan

Straight Dresses 
Favored in Paris

Mode It Doomed for Winter 
Wear, According to the 

F a»h ion Writer

*n«ere la war In the world of dreeal
Not an unfriendly war;  nevertlieicoa 

one which la being carried uu with de- 
(eruilnMtlon. it |§ a war of length 
versus breadth.

Vly personal opinion, states a fash
ion correapondent In the tioslon Olobe, 
la that there la not a shadow of doubt 
about the winner— for thla year, at 
least, “length" has he* ome ail estab
lished favorite; that La to say, tha 
tunlc-dresa outline.

At the beginning of the year one 
heard many ruiuora about a draatlc 
chauga of line. .Vlany ol the lending 
dresMiiuiiera of Paris trleil hard to get 
thla chauge accept .-I by the women 
who have Influeu. e tn dress matters, 
but It was uo use. Straight drosses 
which display the outline of the figure 
and which had a youthful effect re
mained strong favorite*. Full and 
fuasy dresses were accepted hers and 
there, for evening use and for special 
summer fetes, but not for general 
wear; and so It hap[tened that the ma
jority of the drew* |>eople In the rue de 
la Pali, etc., accepted a defeat and 
quickly turned out straight models, sur
prisingly short and light, which gava 
general satisfaction.

► or the summer, at least. the«a 
straight models will reinalu In favor 
hut the advocates of full—eveu hooped 
— frklrta have only retired for a mo
ment. They have not changer! their 
opinions t'ertaln attractive actreasea 
have heen Induced to ap[>ear on the 
stage In the Second empire ball dresses 
of ultra attractive n|i|eiriD<'a. Winter
halter bats and fichus call f.»r flounced 
skirts and early Victorian corsages 
And so the thin end of the wedge ts 
being steadily Inserted.

It Is not safe to make distant predic
tions. hot 1 am afraid that the present 
season will see the last of our lovely 
straight dreaeea; that when winter 
cornea w# shall have grown used to 
flounces and fuaav billows even hoops.

A wonderful specimen of modified 
Second empire dree* certainly created 
a sensation. The foundation waa gold 
lame, with a serb-s of gathered floumws 
tn fine go It, lace. The corsage was 
diaped tlghily round boat and walat. 
with a bertha of gold lace falling off 
the shoulders. A magnificent touch of 
color w-aa Introduced In tha form of 
deep pink polnaettlas which seemed 
thrown against one side of the skirt, 
one gorgeous blossom resting un tha

Lightweight Sweater
for Little Daughter

An attractive slip-on sweater for the 
little girt la in turqueiaa blue, with two 
pink stripes around the collar and bot
tom It is mads of wool In a light 
woight and la finished with a cord tlo 
with fluffy blue and pink balls

Brilliant Color* for
Sweater* for Kiddie*

Hweatere for little men and women 
are moat pretentious. The aportaiuan 
of three or four summers la quite na 
smartly decked nut aa hla elders lie 
haa a sweater Jacket of brushed wool, 
fitted and tailored In the correct new 
fashion for country wear. It Is of two 
tones i .  figured wool with plain knit
ted hack and sleeves, and a severe 
row of buttons down the front, aa well 
aa moat lm[>ortant looking |K>ckefa.

Slipovers are the eaaleat to get into, 
and are likely to atay on. so they are 
much tn *<»gue for the little folks. 
TUe*e have a sailor or turn-back collar 
an<l wool ties

Many of the swenters are tn two 
color* and hare woven designs of 
Mother 0< -’s^ chara^ere and eatmala 
A galloping white hwne adds a aplen 
did touch of deevtrafIon to a bright red 
slipover.

Milk and wool weaves are very popu
lar. Collerlene sweaters are fiakshed 
with a wove* border design

An Inter**!ing trimming that (• much 
•dcnlruv. by MtUa folks It an organdl#

Newest Set-in Sleeve,
Full Under-Arm Line

Thla modal Illustrates tha smart us# 
of stripes. Tha eeml-sports tailleur 
presents the new set-in sleeve, a full 
underarm line and beautifully anv 
broldered pockets.

right shoulder, or rather, fulling off It 
A very famous Tarts dressmaker, 

l-anvlri. teems satisfied that smart 
women will really accept thla style, 
and In the near future. Itut then Lan
vin la now ahowlng quite a different 
silhouette— curious models which are 
very tight over bust, waist and hips, 
and which then flare out In an aston
ishing mariner. One of these models 
waa made of fine black lace, elaborate
ly shirred over the hips, with a tight 
cataquln corsage ami Immensely full 
flounce# spreading out from a low hip 
line. At one aide there was an em*r- 
mous taffeta bow. with ends which 
trailed on the ground, klolyneux alao 

| la showing models w hich are tight down 
I to a very long hip line and which then 
break out Into wide, very full flounce*. 
Thla la a revival of 1880 styles. It la 

• becoming tu women of eiceptlonally 
good figures, tall and slender, but tha 
average woman will find auch dram*** 
distinctly trying.

Choose W all Paper for
Your Home With Care

When you choose the wall paper for 
your home, select It with special care, 

i advls«-a a writer lu the Milwaukee Sen
tinel. if you are a renter, you will 

j And that tunny Mimrtmenta are fortu
nately decorated In good taste.

The five-room apartment or house 
always Include* bath and sometimes a 

I aun room. In addition to the living 
I room, two bedrooms and a kitchen. 

Sometimes these room* are found al
ready papered and the pattern Is slm- 

I ply strocloua. With thla condition. 
I visualizing furniture settings and that 

“at home” feeling la utterly Impossible.
To avoid these wall-paper Jolts. If 

) yon redecorate, use care In tha aelec- 
1 tlon of patterns and colors.

Ribbon on Printed Frocks
A smart designer Is making colorful 

sports hats of coarsely woven fabrics 
with narrow helta to match, to ba 
worn with white aporta costumes

medallion with embroidered pictures 
In colors. These are uaed aa belt tab* 
or edgings

Plain Tailor-Made* for
Fall and Winter Wear

The fall sud winter seasons of lirj;M 
will witness a gain In production Mini 
distribution uf plain and aetniplain 
dress goods.

with the heads. backs and busts of 
woman everywhere decorated with «km 
broidery, It seems to be u logical con
clusion that the smart set will h* 
driven to the other extreme. viz. plain 
tailor-made*. If they wish to appear 
aa lining distinctively dfee*e<l.

In the eiHualve New York shopping 
district one notea coat dresses made 
from navy blue worsted twills and 
bearing all the earmarks of * skilled 
ladle* tailor Dry floods Economist.

Ptattsd Capa
The cape of finely plaited crepe 

which ties atx»ut tha shoulders and 
reaches well helnw the hip tine la v#r) 
fashionable now and la very easy t< 
make

THOUGHT BACK 
WOULD BREAK

Nothing Helped until She 
Began Taking Lydia EL Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound

•'When my baby was born, "say* Mr*. 
Poalunzny, ltd High Street, Bajr City, 

- ■Michigan, " f  got up 
too soon. It made 
me soMck that 1 w u  
tired of living and 
the weakness run me 
down something aw
ful. 1 could not get 
up out of bed morn
ings on account of 
my hack; I thought it 
would break in two, 
and if I started to do 
any work I would 
have to lie down. I do 

not believe that any woman ever suffered 
a ■ rat than i did I spent lota 
but nothing helped me until 1 tiegan to 
take Lydia K. Tmkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. 1 felt a whole lot better 
after the first bottle, and 1 am still tak
ing it for I am aure it ia what baa put 
me on my feet. ”

If you are suffering from a displace
ment, irregularities, backache, nervous
ness, sidcache or anv other form of fe- 

* male weaknos you should write to The 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
MassachusettM, for Lydia K Plnkham’a 
Private Text-Book upon "Ailmenta Pe
culiar to Women. ”  It will be aent you 
free uuon request. This book contains 
valuable information.

Classified.
Kdltb How dues Juck make love? 
Ethel Well, 1 should define It as 

unsklllad labor.

CHILDREN CRY 
FOR “ CASTORIA”

Especially Prepared for Infants 
and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher’s Oastorla haa 
been In use for over SO years to relieve 
hsble* and children of <'nn*tlpatton. 
Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhea; 
allaying Feverishness arising there
from. and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation uf 
Food; giving natural sleep without 
opiate*. The genuine bears signature

Hold on to the Job you have and 
you won’t need any letters of Intro
duction

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6  B e llan s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
254 AND 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

CURED
In 6  to 14 Dayo
All Druggists are authorized to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT falls to cur# any case of 
ITCHING. BUND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES Curas 
ordinary cases in I days, th# 
worst cases in 14 days.
PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and yon 
can get restful sleep after th# 
first application. (On

HAY FEVER
k

Sa<r*r*ra fmm thl* «U*i r«*«ln* *oaipl*i*t 
i i n  •• U' • i b , ■••*( , : • » * N

M O I N T A I N  A S I  II M A «*C>M Pol N!> i fur It mm* 
a > 4  r a a u l t  o f  i o n ,  • • s r r i o s * *  In t root most of IkrtiAt on A 
luna <1 !•-*.*• hr t>r J  H. 
m i l l s  f l K K  T R I A L .  B o g  • Hi) Tr«*tl*o MX apws r* 
mu»<t It* a*A |! M *1 4ra|. ftoto J. VI IVVII.D IXJ , 
Ml 1‘ I H T ,  V S R M O N T .

S d T C H !
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if ■vtrre salvb Is tl
l a t i s u t i  o f  I T P M  l<  7 1  *  j 
K tN i .W o H M  T r n l V w x k uHehlng *hlo <IM____TV at drvfjista Kttinat
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St .Joseph’s
LIVER REGULATOR
f o r  BLOOD UVER KIDNE YS
<5heB\Gr 25< CkH

FRECKLES!

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 16 F
LUKE. THE BELOVEO PHYSICIAN

LKKMO.N T E X T — L u ll .  1:1-1; Aeta t! 
1; Acta l« »-1 ft; Col. 4 14; II T im  4 11.

<»<'i D W  TBXT a (rt«M livtlli ftl
• II times and • brother Is born for 
•d varsity.**— P rov . IT : 1T.

t'KIMAHY TOPIC—Luka's Story of 
th# Or**! Physician

J t ’NIOK T O P IC — Luka. Paul's Erland
INI K K M K D 1 A T K  A N D  S K M O lt  T O P 

IC— How l.uka Hal pad Paul.
TOCNO PEOPLE AND Al»l*I T TOPIC 

— Lukre Contribution to Christianity

I. Luks ths Historian 'Luks 1;15| 
cf. Acts 1 :1).

l.uka was a writer of great dlstlnc* 
Hon Ills style In clear and pic 
turesque. Ths piece* of wilting left 
us are the Gospal of I.uke Mnd ths 
Acta. According to Acts 1 :1, the g<>* 
pel was written to set down In nrdei 
the things which Jesus began to do 
and to teach, and Acta 1 :3 to show 
what the risen and ascended I.ord 
was continuing to do and to tench. 
While here on earth He only began te 
do and to show certain things, hul 
from Ills place of glorious exaltation 
lie la continuing His mighty work hj 
the Holy Spirit through the disciples 
Otnrernlng the contents of ths gos- 
pel, he asserts drat, that the s<>ur<*« 
of Ills Information was recorded state
ments of eye wltneeses He sasurei 
ua that theae statements hare been 
verified by hint. Second, that he had 
made a systematic statement of these 
facta In onler to strengthen ths faith 
of his friend. Theophllua.

.11. Luks ths Belovtd Phytlclaw 
(Col. 4:14).

He evidently was s skilled physician 
aa his descriptions of the diseases 
which Jesus cured shows. Ills de 
acrlptlon of the syuiptoma of the die 
easee shows hla capability. It was left 
to the physician to portray with yield 
exactness the virgin Mrth hy means 
of which the Rterrel Son became In
carnate. He was nst only skillful hut 
tenderly aympathet «r. TYil* sympathy 
Is shown In hla portrayal (l? *!»• 
Great 1‘hyslclan In Uta compassion fof 
the poor, helpless and suffering peo
ple. What untold good a skillful und 
sympathetic Chrlaltf* physician can 
do! No one gets «% closely Into touch 
with hutnnn life as % doctor.

III. Luks ths Companion of ' ’aul 
(Acts 16:0-15).

1. Paul’s Need of a Physician. There 
Is dear evidence that Paul had soma 
physical ailment which made the serv
ice of a skillful physician most desir
able. When the call came to go to 
Kurope with the gosi>el, Luke Joined 
Paul und became one of his most help
ful companions. This Is one example 
o f what a faithful Christian physldun 
cun do.

2. Luke's Fidelity. "Only Luke Is 
with me.” He was no mere far
away friend. He stood hy Paul In 
atorm and calm. Paul was now In the 
cold Jail awaiting execution. What a 
grvat comfort It must have been to 
know that thla faithful physician was 
with him. He was with him at Philip
pi, Miletus, Jerusalem. Caesarea, be
fore Fella and Festus, on the voyage 
to Itouic, with him In the Roman Jail, 
timtfth th# Roman trial, and pnrtMtpa

iertator of hla execution. It cost 
e n great deal to do thla. hut he 

doubt considered It a labor of love, 
n feeling the call of (iod as reslly 
Paul. Nothing Is known of Luks 

er Paul's death. Tradition has some 
resting things to say, but no word 
ertainty.

Courage.
•>ar God. and take your own pnrt. 
ere s Itlhle In that, young man; s e e  
w Mosea feared God. and how he 

ok Ills <»wn part against everybody 
* ho middled w ith him. Anil see how 

£»svld feared God, and took hla own 
"a r t .  . . No fear God, young 
man, and never give in I The world 
can I i'ljr, and Is 1 »nd, provided It sees 

$  a nuti In a kind of difficulty, of get- 
9 ting about him. calling him coarse 

Mtniv, and even going so far as to 
hustle him; hut the world, like all 
bullies carries a white feather In Ita 
tall, and no a*w>ner "*♦** (he man tak
ing off his coat, and offering to fight 
Ita heat, than It scatters 4iere and 
there, and Is always civil to him af
terwards — Borrow.

Whsn s Mm Qsts Angry.
The man of patleaee and of right

eous purpose accompli shew some
thing worth while when he gete in 

Kvcry ounce of hla energy le 
ervd and directed toward a good 

nit. It la the moral steam coa
led and mill* to hit a definite 
o n  that sends this old world up

end onward

4
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Always There With the Alibi

DuPB-OAiSED ME
CrAJkTT *lc J

PORE y o u  M ir 
AJ-JY0OOY

Needs a Few Pounds

ALWAYS HOPEFUL 
“Your rssl fuhsrm m  la • trus 

optimist.”
"What  nowP*
“ Look at Jonss. Ths dock Is so 

high that his tins won’t raach ths 
watsr.”

“Wall?”
•8o ha*S angling for flying flsfw"

The slump In German currency ne
cessitate* the paynnwr of many thou
sands of marks for motor cars. One 
would he purchaser, however. baa 
hopes of getting over this financial dif
ficulty. says the Scientific American, 
hy ihe assistance of the British Auto
mobile association, which has received 
the following naive appeal:

"I  beg your panion. sir. If I come to 
you with a heg. I am very Interest to 
the motor *i«ort and that I have not 
enough money to buy one motor car I 
would you beg to send ms some (  f 
tin * e one good motor csr to buy. I waa 
thankful to you If you despatesb some 
£ aa early aa It goes.**

SOME TIME
“ So your wife hae gons sway 

spend a week 7” <
S **Ys*. and I aspect to spend ab 
two weeks about town while at 
away.”

•< ME CHANGE.

•he- T*m afraid,
sv your wife, I 
couldn't live as 
1 'v s  b ea n  * c c u » -  
(o m e d

II* No— Tou*H 
have to eut out 
Obout a 
beaus.

Peril of Too Much Learning.
Somewhere In the Appalachian 

mountains a boy started to school for 
the Aral time and his father gave him 
the following advice: "Hoy. don't you
never tearxi to write. All them rascals 
that forge people's names kin writs.** 
—Christian Kvangvllst

Much Power In Honest Work
There ta a woaderful | w *r  In hn*- 

eat w >rk te develop latent energise 
and revaal a mao ta klmsatf.

CERTATVLY
EABT

Maud* e hus
band and Kata's 
ar* fast friend*, 
aren't they ?

Mauds a n d  
Kate think they 
sr*. They both 
gat horn* about 
tw o  la  th e  
morula*,

Turn About.
Mr. Tinsecd Nay, mister, can you 

help me start this balky hurse?
Mr. H**nry Carr— I’ ve no time ta 

bother with engine troubles. Hut I'll 
tow him In for you for $10.

The less some men know about a 
given subject the more they try to 
altow off

Breach of Etiquette.
*'N<> there was a gap In the eonver- 

aaflon?”
"Ye*, we were all yawning.”

Mr. C  A Allen. R. R. No. 2. 
Bondurant, Iowa, give* testimony 
to the healing power of Pe-ru-na. 
Influenza left him much run down 
in health with catarrh of the nose, 
throat and bromchai tubes punct
uated with attacks of asthma. Ho 
writes:

"While recovering from the In
fluenza I was so weak I could not 
gain any strength for two months. 
The latter part of the winter, I 
bought six bottles of Pe-ru-na and 
began taking it. My weight in
creased to 175 pounds, the most I 
ever weighed.

My usual winter weight is 1SS. 
If you can use this letter for any 
good, you are perfectly welcome." |

Such evidence cannot fail to con
vince the rankest unbeliever of tha 
ments of Pe-ru-na.

Insist upon having the old and 
original remedy for catarrhal con
ditions.

Sold Evsrywksrs 
Tablets or Liquid

PO SITIVELY REM OVED
F»r oaar f o n t  fasts bassufat  • -■>»>Imaging tfcatr skin fc.fl riaar and fiwffnm ff«k -••Mksa r s »••*!•» mersis.*i»r»er* galif guarani*** W---H* '>■•# T»u Hm Si SI ora* 4t <1nigai«u ur (■••'*•14 
M i l  H l l f h l  N i l  b  | M M , M  t -  r a M t a s

W f t A M E D s
/ E Y J g S  D4SFIQ URL Y O U R *

f  L o o k s /

Z 5f  at sit druggists.

(Vaa't MtMHlmMS aa tSwx. at* urn IIK1.J. IV* SAI.VR far If
rrliaf kkaolavau

Cuticura Soap  
The V  elvet T  ouch 
|For the Skin

W ay Owtwaat »  sad 5W, TaWsw ZW

DOC
BOOK FREE-'
gruthonl k a b lt a r m i

4 w  will bow to oao* for Mai 
wbaa siok Raautt ad M r u t * ' svporl.“ î TsSw r̂

----------*■

K f I

a

TIIF ST,ATOM SLATO W TF

WfROVED UNIFORM IN TT.R NATIONAL

S u n d a y S c h o o l 
’  L e s s o n  ’

tBy Ksv p h KiT7.w a t e r , d tv.
Taathsr of English M.hla In tbs Moody 
(tibia Inatlluta of Chi. ago )

•4a- i*4S. Waaisra Ns*si>agsr Ustoa 1

OUR COMIC SECTION
Recovery From Influenza 

Hastened byPE-RU-N'A
Our P et Peeve

\



THE SEATON EL ATON IT*

SHERIFF'S SALE
The* Stale u1 Texas,
County of Lubbock.

By virtue of an order of Sale issued 
by order of a Judgment decree of the 
District Court of Lubbock County, 
Texas, by the clerk of said Court, on 
the 24th day of August, A. D. IHt), 
in a certain suit No. 1104. wherein 
Slaton lmle|>endcnt Sc hind District 
is plaintiff, and A. A. Hatchett is de
fendant, in favor of the said plain
tiff,for the sum of thirty and 14-100 
($30.14) dollars for Slaton Independ
ent School district taxes, interest, 
penalty and coats, with interest on 
said »um at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum from date fixed by said 
judgment, together with all costs of 
suit, that being the amount of said 
judgment rendered in favor of said 
plaintiff by the said District Court 
of Lubbock County, on the 20th day 
of July. A D. 1923. and to me direct

line is defendant, in favor of the said
plaintiff, for the sum of Fifty-four 
and 18 100 ($54.18) iVdlars for Sla 
ton Independent School District tax 
ea, interest, penalty and coats, with 
interest on said sum at the rate of six 
per cent per annum from date lixid 
by said judgment, together with all 
coats o f suit, that being the amount 
of said judgment rendered in favor of 
said plaintiff by the said District 
Court of Lubbock County, on the 20th 
day of July A. D. 1023, and to me di
rected and delivered as Sheriff of 
said Lubbock County, 1 have seised, 
levied upon, and will, on the first 
Tuesday in October A. D. 11*23, tin 
same being the 2nd day of said 
month, at the Court House door of 
said Lubbock County, in the Citv of 
Lubbock between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M and 4 o ’clock I*. M. on 
said day, proceed to sell for cash to

<>i juiv. r» e . »**... - .......-  —> .......... the highest bidder all the right, title
ed anil delivered as Sheriff of said and interest of said defendant in and 
Lubbock County, 1 have seized, levied t to the following described real ex 
upon, and will, on the first Tuesday i t*te, levied upon as the property of 
m October A. D. 11*23, the same being HJUtj defendant, the same lying and 
the second day of said month, at the being situated in the County o f  Lub 
Court House door of said Lubbock bock and State of Texas, to-wit: 
County, in the city of Lubbock be- J J ĵts Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 in Blk 
ween the hours of 10 o ’clock A. M. \'0> 102 in the South Park Addition
and 4 o ’clock P M on said day, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the highest 
balder all the right, title and interest 
of said defendant in and to the fol
lowing described real estate, levied 
upon as the property of said defend
ant, the same lying and being situat
ed in the County of Lubbock, and 
State of Texas, to-wit:

Lot No. 12 in Block No. 77 of the 
South Park Addition to the town of 
Slaton. Texas or, upon written re
quest of said defendant or his attor

to the town o f Slaton. Texas or, upon 
the written request of said defendant 
«>r his attorney, a sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy said judgment, in 
terest, penalties ami costs; subject 
however, to the rights of the plain 
tiff for any other or further taxon on 
or against said property that ma> 
not be included herein, and the right 
of redemption, the defendant or any 
person having an interest therein, to 
redeem the said property, or their in
terest therein, at any time within( i r i r i i u a m  W T C . H l  I f l t ' I  4*411, It k HIIJT l HIM sw 11 it III

ney. a sufficient portion thereof to two years from the date of sale by 
satisfy said judgment, interest, pen- ikying double the amount paid for 
alties and costs; subject, however, to property, and subject to an>
the rights of the plaintiff for any ' 0tber ami further rights the defend 
other or further tax«s on or against in t or anyone interested therein, may 
said property that may not be includ- j b«» entitled to under the provisions 
«si herein, and the right of rede rap- 0f |>w< Said sale to be made by me 
tion, the defendant or any other per- satisfy the al>ove described judg 
son having an interest therein, to re- together with interest, penal-
deem the said pro|»erty, or their in i Aml costa of suit, and the pro 
terest therein, at any time within two ()( said sale to be applied to
years from the date of sale by pay satisfaction thereof, ami the re
mg double the amount paid for said mainder, if any, to be applied as the 
property, and subject to any other | |aw directs.
and further rights the defendant or |{ L JOHNSTON,
anyone interested therein, may be en Sheriff Lubbock County, Texas
titled to, under the provisions of law Dat«*d at Lubbock, Texas, this 24th
Said sale to be made by me to satia- nf August 1923.
fy the above described judgment, to- j . . . .
gather with intei. SHKKIKKS SAI F.
costs of suit, and the proceeds of said j ht. S u lr  Df T*.**,. 
sale to be applied to the satisfaction <'oun(y Qf Lubbock 
thereof, and tne remainder, if any, to Hy Virtue of an
be applied as the law direct*

H L JOHNSTON, I  
Shernff Lubbock County. Texas.

Hy Virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by order of s judgment decree 
of the District Court of Lubbock 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of saidanerrrn - - — - i ouniy, icxax, ny me tiers oi sain

Dated Lubbock, lexas. this 240' , Court, on the 24th day of August A. 
Jay of August, 1923. (> 1923, in a certain suit No. 1101*.

•----------  . . .  wherein Slaton Independent School
SB KWH’ I S s VI.K District is plaintiff, and J. R I>oran is

The State of Texas, defendant, in favor of the said plain-
I'ounty of Lubbock | tiff, for the sum of Thirty-four and

By Virtue of an Order of Sa.e jm. joo ($.3 4.28) Dollars for Slaton 
leu by order of a judgment dec rev i

interest, penalty and costs, with in
terest on said sum at the rate of six

____by order of a judgment
the District Court of Lubbock Coun 
ty, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court. 
,,n the 24th day of August A D. 1923.<»»j «>• » » “ • ■ • - - ------  per cent per annum from date flx«il

<ertain suit No. 110H, wherein said judgment, together with all
Independent School District uj „ull< being the amount

of said judgment rendered in favor 
said plaintiff by the said District 
Court of Lubbock County, on the 20th 
day of July. A. I*. 1923, and to me
dmrted and delivered as Sheriff of 
•aid Lubbock County, I have seized, 

vied upon, and will, on the first

Slaton Indeper...... -
is plaintiff, and W N. Harris is de
fendant, in favor of the said plnitt* 
tiff, for the sum of forty and 94-1000 
($40.94) ltollars for Slaton independ
ent School District taxes, interest, 
un said sum at the rate of six per 
rent, per annnum from date fixed by 
-aid judgment, together with all costsaid judgment, together with all costs Tu,.M}Jly jn October A. I*. 1923, the 
f suit, that b*-ing the amount of si l -ante being the 2nd day of said 
udgment rendered in favor of -aid , the court house door of
ilaintiff by the said District t »*urt of , |(UbKK-k County, in the City of
.ubbock County, on the 20th day of Lubbock, between the hours of 10

l k I v I el 1 I t o  rvw. s4 1 rs*('t i*l . . . .  . . I ■ VI I I  lylv A. D. 1923, and tu me directed
irvd delivered as Sheriff of said Lub 
Irk  t ounty, i have ii'itid, levied up

o'cIck k A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on 
said day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, titlek ( ounty, I nave seizeu. iv>.™ , h|. highest bidder all the right, title

and will, on the first Tuesday in j interest of said defendant in and
a • » • rv>v o  t k  a  ev%u I sett T\lf — • • ■ ■ • s i _ • _ t.dwr A. D. 1923. the same beingi •..'•er a i> ...............  ...... .. • > ||i.* following de-cribed real es

se 2nd day of said month at...........| tsstv. levied upon as the property of
ourt House door of sun! 1 ‘“ J” *?*"* -aid defendant, the same lying and 
ounty, in the city «>f ^Lubt«*k >» being situated in the County of Lub- 
sren the hours of 10o’clock A M. | anj  y ^ tc  uf Texas, to wit:
rd 4 o'clock I*. M on said day, pro |^t y.Q | jn 4H Qf the
•rd to sell for cash to the highest 
older all the right, title and interest 
t said defendant in and to the fob 
.wing described real esU te . levisd 
pon as the property of said defend- 
nt, the same lying anti bring sltua  ̂
d in the County of Lubbock and 
tale of Texas, to-wit: , .
Lot No. I f  in block No. 73 of the 

outh Park Addition to the town of 
3aton, Texas or, upon the written 
equest of said defendant or his st 
urney. a sufficient portion thereof 
enalties and c a ts ; subject however. 
> the rights of redemption, the ur- 
i-ndant or any person having an in
terest therein, to redeem the *s*o 
mperty. or their intarest therein, st 
ny time within two years from the 
•te of sale by paying double the 
mount paid for said property, and 
ubjeet to any other and further 
!ghts the defendant or anyone inter 
st«i therein, may be entitled to, un- 
er the provisions of law Saul sale 
d be made by me to satisfy the above 
earn bed judgment, together With 
itereat, penalties and costs of suit, 
nd the proceeds of said sale to be 
pplted to the satisfaction thereof, 
nd the remainder, if any, to be sp
iled as the law directs

II. L. JOHNSTON, 
Shernff Lubbock County, Texas 

Dated at laibbock, Texas, this 24th 
ay of August, 1923

SHKKIKKS SALK
he State of Texes, 
ounty of Lnbbcok.
By Virtue of en Order of Sale is 

tied hy order of e judgment decree 
f the District Court of Lubbock 
ounty. Texas, by the Clerk of sew! 
ourt. on the 24th day of August A 
». 1923, in a certain suit No. I»*96 
herein Slaton Independent febool 
►-.strict ie plaintiff, end Kred J. < ol-

South Park Addition to the town of 
Slaton, Texas or, upon the written 
r, (ueet of -aid defendant or his at 
torni-y, a sufficient portion thereof to 
atisfy -aid judgment, interest, pen 

alties and coats; subject, however, to 
the rights of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or against 
said property that mav not be in
cluded herein, and th« right of re
demption, the defendant or any per
son having an interest therein, to re
deem the said property, or their in
terest therein, at any time within 
two years from the dale of sale by 
paying double the amount paid for 
-aid property, and subject to any 
other and further rights the defend
ant or anyone interested therein, may 
be entitled to, under the provisions 
of law, Said sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment. together with interest, penalties 
and costs of suit, and the proceeds of 
said aale to be applied to the satis 
faction thereof, ami the remainder, if 
any to be applied as the laws direct.

H. L. JOHNSTON.
Sheriff Lubbock County. Texas

Dated at Lubbock. Texas, this 24th 
day of August. 1923.

MHKKIKK H SALE.
The State of Texas,
County of Lubbock.

By Virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by order of a judgment decree 
of the District (ourt of Lubbock 
( ounty, Texas, by the Clerk of said 
Court, on the 24th day of August A. 
D. 1923, in a certain suit No. 1116, 
wherein Slaton Independent School 
District is plaintiff, and J K Haynie 
is defendant. In favor of  ̂ the said 
plaintiff. for (be sum of Forty-nine 
and 55-100 ($49 54) Dollars for Fla 
ton Independent School iHstriet taxes, 
intarest. penalty and costa, with in

terest on said sum at the rate of six 
per cent per annum fiom  date fixed 
by said judgment, together with all 
coats of suit, that being the amount
of said judgment rendered in favor 
of said idainUff by the said District 
Court of Lubbock County, on the 
20th day o f Jul) A. D. 1923, and to 
me directed and delivered as Sheriff 
of said Lubbock County, i have seis
ed, levied upon, and w ill, on the first 
Tuesday in October A. l>. 192.3, the 
same being the 2nd day of said 
month, at the Court House door of 
said Lubbock County, in the Cit> of 
Lubbock between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M and 1 o'clock I*. M on 
said day, proceixi to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, 
title and interest of said defendant 
in and to the following described 
real estate, levied upon as the prop
erty of said defendant, the same ly
ing and being situated in the County 
of Lubbock and State o f Texas, to- 
wit:

Ixits Not. 8. 1* and 10 in tllia-k 81 
of the South 1'ark Addition to the 
town of Slaton, Texas or, upon the 
written request of said defendant or 
his attorney, a sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy said judgment, in
terest, penalties and costs; subject, 
however, to the rights of the plsin- 
tiff for any other or further taxes 
on or against said property that may 
not be included herein, ard the right 
of redemption, the defendant or any 
person having an interest therein, to 
redtem the said property, or their in
terest therein, at any time within 
two years from the date of sale hy 
paying double the amount paid for 
said property, and subject to any 
other ami further lights the defeiitf- 
ant or anyone interested therein, may 
be entitled to. under the provisions 
of law. Said sale to 1m* made hy me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment, together with interest, penal
ties and costs of suit, and the pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied to the 
satisfaction thereof, and the remain
der, if any, to be applied as the Inw
directa. H. L. JOHNSTON.

Sheriff Lubbock County, Texas. 
| Dated at Luhbcok, Texas, this 24th 
day of August. 1923.

SHKKIKKS SALE.
The State of Texas,
County of Lubbock.

By Virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by order of a judgment decree 
of the District Court of Lubbock 
County, Texas, hv the Clerk of said 
('ourt, on the 24th day of August A. 
D IMS, m n < rtain .-nit No liSS. 
wherein Slaton Independent School 
District is pis .tiff, and K M I y*>n 
is defendant, in favor of the said 
plaintiff, for the sum o f Thirty-eight 
and Ofi 100 ($38 06) Dollars for Sla
ton lnde|>endent School District tax
es, interest, penalty and costs, with 
interest on said sum at the rate o f 
six per rent per annum from date 
fixed hy said judgment, together 

ith all costs >f suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment rendered in 
favor of said plaintiff by the said 
District Court of Lubbock County, 
on the 20th day of July, A. D. 11*23, 
and to me directed and delivered ns 
Sheriff of said Lubbock County, I 
have seizixi, levied upon, and will, on 
the fiist Tuesday in October, A. D. 
1923, the same being the 2nd day of 
said month, at the Court House door 
of said Lubbock County, in the City 
o f Lubliock between the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M and 4 o ’clock P. M on 
said day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, title 
and interest o f said defendant in and 
to the following described real es
tate, levied upon as the property of 
-aid defendant, the same lying and 
being situated in the County of Lub
bock, and State of Texas, to-wit:

Ixit No. 7 in Block No. 29 of the 
South Slaton Division of the town of 
Slaton, Texas or, upon the written 
request of said defendant or his at
torney, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgment, interest, 
penalties and costs; subject, howev
er, to the rights of the plaintiff for 

ny other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may not 
be included herein, and the right of 
redemption, the defendant or any 
person having an interest therein, to 
redeem the said property or their in- 
erest therein, at any time within 
wo years from Die date of salt by 

paying double amount paid for 
said property, and aubject to any 
ther or further rights the defendant 

or anyone interested therein, may be 
ntitled to, under the provisions o f 
aw Saul sale to be made by me to 

satisfy the above described judg
ment, together with interest, penal- 
ies and cost* of suit, and the pro- 
c*d* of said sale to be applied to the 

satisfaction thereof, and the remain
der, if any. to be applied as the law 
directs. II. I- JOHNSTON.

Sheriff Lubbock County, Texas 
Dated at Lubbock. Texas, this 21th 

day of Auguat, 192.3.

SI1KRIKI S SALE
Stale of Texas,

>unty of Lubbock
By Virtue of an Order of Sale is

sued by order of a Judgment decree of 
the district court of Lubbock County, 
Texas, by the Clerk o f said ( ourt, on 
the 24th day o f August A ll. 11*23. in 
a certain suit No. 1113, wherein Sla
ton Independent School District is 
plaintiff, and W. A. Worthington is 
defendant, in favor o f the said plain
tiff. for the sum of forty six and 
61-100 «$46 41) Dollar* for Slaton 
Independent School District taxes, 
interest, penalty and coata, with in 
terest on said sum at the rate of aix
f ;>er annum from date f 

y said Judgment, together with all 
rneta of suit, that being the amount 
of said Judgment rendered in favor of

*ald plaintiff by the said IMstrtct 
Court o f Lubbock County, on the 20th
day o f July A. D. 11*23. and to me di
rected and delivered as Sheriff o f said 
Lubbock County, I have seized, levied 
upon, and will, on the first Tue-day in 
(Vtober A, I*. 1923, the same being 
the 2nd day of said month, at the 
Court House door of said Lubbock 
County, m the Gttgi " f  Lubbock, bo 
tween the houi > o f  10 u'i U k  \ M 
and 4 o’clock I'. M oil '-aid day, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and interest 
nf said defendant in and to the fol
lowing described real estate, levied 
upon as the property of said defend 
ant, the same lying and being aituat- 
ed in the ('ounty of Lubbock and 
State of Texas, to-wit:

Lot No. 8 in Block No. 28 of South 
Slaton Addition to the town of Slaton 
Texas or, u|>on the written request of 
said defendant or his attorney, a suf
ficient portion thereof to satisfy said 
judgment, interest, penalties and 
costs; subject, however, to the rights 
o f the plaintiff for any other or fur
ther taxes on or against said proper
ty that may not be included herein, 
and the right of redemption, the de
fendant or any person having an in
terest there, to redeem the said 
property , or their interest therein, at

cd and delivered as Sheriff of said 
Lubboek County, 1 have seised, lev
ied upon, and will, on the first Tues
day in (ictober A. D. 1923, the same 
being the 2nd day of said month, at 
the ('ourt House door o f said Lub
bock County, in the City of Lubbock 
between the hour* o f 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 4 o'clock I*. M. on said day, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and interest 
of said defendant in and to the fo l
lowing described real estate, levied 
u|K>n as the property o f said defend 
ant, the same lying and being situat
ed in the ('ounty of Lubbock, and 
State of Texas, to-wit:

Lot No. 6 in Block No. 45 o f the 
South I’ark Addition to the town of 
Slaton, Texas or, upon the written 
request of said defendant or hia at 
tornev, a sufficient portion thereof to 
satisfy said judgment, interest, pen
alties and costs; subject, however, to 
the rights of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or against 
said property that may not be includ
ed herein, atid the right o f redemp
tion, the defendant or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem 
the said property, or their interest 
therein, at any time within two yaars 
from the date of sale by paying dou
ble the amount paid for said property.

any time within two years from the subject to any other and further 
date of tale hy paying double the j rights the defendant or anyone inter 
amount paid for said property, and vstod therein, may be entitl»-d to, un- 
subject to any other and further ‘ *̂r the provisions o f law. Said sale 
rights the defendant or anyone inter-J ** nmde by me to satisfy the 
csted therein, may he entitled to. »•*?'«*. dmenbtd judgment together 
under the provisions o f law. Said sale ' interest, penalties and rosta o f
to be* made by me to satisfy the aboxe J*U,L *n"  proceeds of said salt to 
described judgment, together with in- «Pplud to the satisfaction than* 
u-reat. penalties and costa of suit. ‘>f* *n<) the remainder, If any, to be
and the proceed# of said sale to b« j wpplied as the l*w 
applied to the satisfaction thereof, , *** •*( HNMUN.
and the remainder, if any. to he ap-1 Sharff Lubbock County. Tegi 
plied a* th, law directs . ^ t i d  at Lubbock Texas, this 21

H L. JOHNSTON. d*Jr o f August, 1923.
Sheriff Lubbock County, Texas. 

Dated at Lubbock. Texas, this 21th 
day of August, 1923.

SHKKIKKS SAI.K.
The State* of Texas.
County of Lubbock.

Bv Virtue o f an Order of Sale

XUS.
Ith

SHKKIKKS SALK
The State of Texas,
County of Lubbock.

Bv Virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by order of a judgment decree 
o f the District Court o f Lubbock 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of said 
Court, on the 24th day of Auguat A.sued by order of a judgment decree ' 1 nmy

of the District Court of Lubbock >n. f  ‘ *r,u ‘n •u*t No. 1127,
County, Texas, by the Clerk of said ^herein Slaton Independent School 
Court on the 24th day o f August A , »• P  •‘ntiff and D. W Larkin
I*. 1923. in a certain suit No. 1116, »■ f*?*nd? nt’ ‘n favt>r ® [ ‘ h* *a,d 

herein Slaton Independent School n« ffJ
iatrict is plaintiff, and F ( ’ . War- » nd ,36: 10() ($37^>  Dollars for Slaton Independent School District tax-

w
District

f  I’itt.shurg. KanssN, Admim* 
trator of the F.state of Henry Hal- 
zer, Deceased, is defendant, in favor 
of the said plaintiff, for the sum of 
Thirty two and 87-100 ($32.87) Dol
lars for Slaton Independent School 
District taxes, interest, penalty and 
rosta. with interest on said sum at

es, interest, penalty and costs, with 
interest on said sum at the rate of 
six per cent per annum from date fix
ed by said judgment,  together \\:t! 
all costa of suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment rendered in 
favor of said plaintiff by the said

the rate of six per cent per annum ,<i0th d*y of Ju|y* A. J)^ 1923,
from date fix.nl by said judgment, to « " d dirccUd *nd d*'‘ «wred as
gether with all coata of auit, that be
ing the amount o f said judgment 
rendered in favor of said plaintiff bv 
the said District ('ourt of Lubbock 
County, Texas, on the 20th day of 
July A. D. 1923, and to me directed 
nnd delivered as Sheriff o f said Lub
bock County, I have seized, levied up
on. and will, on the first Tuesday in 
October A. I*. 1923. the same being 
the 2nd day of said month, at the 
Court House door o f said Lubbock 
('ounty, in the Citv of Lubbock, 1h- 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 4 o ’clock P. M. on said day, pro- 
r.vd to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and interest 
of said defendant in and to the fol
lowing descrilwd real estate, levied 
upon as the property of said defend
ant. the same lying and being situat- 
»*d in the County of Lubbock and 
State of Texas, to-wit:

Lots Nos. 1 and 12 in Block No. 42 
in South Park Addition to the town 
of Slaton, Texas or. upon the written 
r.*quest of said defendant or his at
torney. a sufficient portion thereof to 
satisfy said judgment, interest, pen
alties and costs; subject, however, to 
the rights o f the plaintiff for any 
other or fdrther taxea on or against 
said property that may not Ik* includ
ed herein, and the right of redemp
tion, the defendant or any pereon 
having an interest therein, to redeem 
the said property, or their interest 
therein, at any time within two 
years from the date of sale by pay 
ing double the amount paid for said 
property, and subject to any other 
and further right* the defendant or 
anyone interested therein, may be 
entitled to, under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above dcaciibed judgment, 
together with interest, penalties and 
cost* of suit, and the proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the satis
faction thereof, and the remainder, 
if any, to be applied as the law di
rect*. H L. JOHNSTON.

Sheriff Lubbock County, Texas.
Dativl at Lubbock. Texas, this 24th 

day of August, 1923.

MIIKKIF! -  S M I
The State of Texas,
County of Lubbock.

Bv Virtue of an Order of Hale is
sue.! by order of a judgment dcree of 
the District Court of Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court, 
on the 24th day of August A. D. 1923, 
in a certain suit No. 1126. wherein 
Slaton Independent School District is 
plaintiff, and (i. W. Rhine is defend
ant, in favor o f the said plaintiff, for 
th* sum of Thirty and 42-100 
($30 42) IVdlari for Slaton Independ
ent School District taxes, interest, 
penalty and coata, with interest on 
•aid sum at the rate of aix per rent 
per annum from date fixed by said 
judgment, together with all cost* of 
suit, that being the amount of said 
judgment rendered in favor of said 
plaintiff by the said District Court of 
I al>bork County, on the 20th day uf 
August A. D 1923. and to me direct-

sherriff of said Lubbock County, I 
have seized, levied upon, and will, on 
the first Tuesday in October A. D. 
1923, the same being the 2nd duy o f 
said month, at the Court House door 
of said Lubbock County, in the City 
of Lubbock between the hours of 10 
o ’clock A. M. nnd 4 o'clock P. M. on 
said day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the higiiest bidder all the right, title 
and interest of said defendant in nnd 
to the following describ.*.! real estate, 
levied upon us the property of said 
defendant, the same lying and being 
situated in the County of Lubbock 
nnd State of Texas, to-wit:

I/ot No. 12 in Blico No. 48 of the 
South Park Addition to the town of 
Slaton, Texas or, upon the written 
request of said defendant or his at
torney, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgment, interest 
penalties and costs; subject, however 
to the rights of the pianitiff for any 
other or further taxes on or against 
said property that may not he includ
ed herein, und the right o f redemp
tion, the defendant or any person 
huving an interest therein, to redeem 
the said property, or their interest 
therein, at any time within two years 
from the date of sale by paying 
double the amount paid for said prop
erty, and subject to any other further 
rights the defendant or anyone inter
ested therein, may be entitled to, un
der the provision* of law. Said sale 
to be made by me to satisfy the above 
described judgment, together with 
interest, penalties and costs of suit, 
and the proceeds of said sale to be 
applied to the satisfaction thereof, 
and the remainder, if any, to be ap
plied as th law directs.

II. L. JOHNSTON, 
Sherriff Lubbock County, Texas.

Dated at Lubbock, Texas this 24th 
day of August, 1923.

eare installing a butter making 
plant and will soon be able to suppiv 
you with fresh creamery butter. A l
ways insist on it Slaton Ice Cream 
and Bottling Works.

Piano, Violin, 
Orchestra

By-
MIMS (.RACK I.ANETTK HAILEY

Teacher of Piano, Violin, Directress 
of High School and Junior Orchestra 

Studios at Kast and West Want 
Buildings.

Guarantee Abstract &  
Title Compa ny

I ubbork. Texas 
Merrill Hotel Building,

For abstract#, quirk service, u*u 
ally while y 
information.

. qui
lly while you wait, call u« for frei 

mation.

C. L. Adams. Mgr. Phone 121
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THE SLATON SLATONITE

Home Folks— All
—The officers, directors and clerical force 
ol this bank.
— We are thus especially equipped for a 
systematic understanding of the problems 
of our people.
—A systematic understanding is the first 

requisite of service; the second requisite 
is willingness.
— This bank has both.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
iJhc/San/x fo r (E verybody

Personal Mention.
You can saw money at Elrod'* See- 

ond Hand Furniture.
Toilet article* of the brand* you 

like, at Teague's Confectionery.
Mi Lady'* Store receive* the new 

rcudy-to-wear continuously.
We are receiving the newest thing* 

in ties for men and boys.— DeLONG.
See ths new line o f Sport hat* at 

Mi l<ady’s Store.

Officers
J. H. BREWER, President R. M ELLIS. JR.. A*»t. Cashier
GEO. McMEEN, Cashier DOROTHY LEVEY, Bookkeeper
— DIRECTORS: J. H. Brewer, C. F. Anderson, Geo. McMeen, H. W. 
Ragsdale, S. H. Adams.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Fine Progress is being made in the 
meeting. Several have responded to 
the invitation and much favorable 
comment is being made on the work 
o f Minister and Singer. The ser
vices are being held in the arbor east 
of the City Hall. The movement is 
set for the launching o f a Christian 
Church. The organisation is now in 
process o f formation and will be com* 
pleted by the close o f the meeting. 
The Bible School will he launched 
next Sunday and all member* of the 
Christian Church, their families, and 
those interested in this work ure 
urged to be at the arbor at 10 o'clock.

District Evangelist Jasper Bogue 
of Dalhart, is doing the preaching 
and E. M. Douthitt of Austin, full 
editor of the Christian Courier of 
Dallas is assisting as director of 
music. Services each night at 7:110

| and at 10 a. m. Everybody come.

Farm For Sale Near Southland.
Farm one and fourth miles from 

Southland on tho road t.. Post, con
sisting of 232 8-10 acres of good land, 
and good improvements, known us 
the Massingili Farm. Write R. H. 
McCAULEY, owner. Box 668, Port 
Arthur, Texas.

NOTICE.
Any banking corporation, associa- 

, tion, or individual banker doing busi- 
n« g in the City of Slaton, that may 
desire to be selected ns the depository 
for the funds of the Slaton Independ
ent School District, notice is hereby 
given that sealed bids will be received 
by the School Board on or before and 
not later than Monday, Sept. 24, 11*23, 
at 2 o’clock p. ni.

T. M. GEORGE. President.
T. A. WORLEY, Secretary.

B - R - O - K - E
And Sinking for the Third Time

1

I post-
Men's

Perhaps you know that awful feeling, 
the something that seems to grip our vitals 
when we are penniless. Most of us have 
experienced it at one time or another.

That feeling in your own heart is the 
best advertisement on earth. Hut per
haps this reminder wfll bring home again 
to you the importance of SYSTEMATIC 
SAVING. There can be no real success 
or independence without saving.

Do Your» Here, and Start Now

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Dependable all the time 

Active Officers
R. J. MURRAY, President 
C. C. HOFFMAN. Vice Pres.
Directors:

R. J. Murray, President.
C. C. Hoffman, W. E Kmart 
W. E Olive, W. S. Posey

W. E OLIVE. Cashier 
CARL GEORGE. A*st. Cashier

I

If it’a men's furnishings you know 
where to get them.—DeLONG.

Go to Elrod’s Second Hand for fur
niture and stoves.

The newest things in Shirts for 
men and boys.— DeLONG.

Just get Elrod'a prices on furniture 
and stoves and you won't go any fur
ther.

School supplies at the right price 
at Teague's Confectionery.

Miss Iris Donald will leave Satur
day for Denton to enter the College 
of Industrial Arts.

Here's the place to get that new 
cap. They've just come in and are 
the latest.— DeLONG.

Miss Lois Stallings will leave Sat
urday for Denton, where she will en
ter North Texas State Normal.

Get your school supplies here if 
you want to save money.—Teague's 
Confectionery.

Earl Wilson has gone to Clarendon 
to assume hi* second year’s course in 
Clarendon College.

Harvey Austin has gone to Abilene 
to begin his second year’s work in 
Simmons College.

New belts. We have them at a 
price that will tickle your pocket- 
book.— DeLONG.

Some real bargains in Singer Sew
ing machines.— Elrod’s Second Hand 
Furniture.

Sugg Robertson will leave soon for 
Houston where he will enter Rice In
stitute for a course of study.

Elrod sure has a house full of good 
furniture and stoves. Buy from him 
and save money.

Flake Young has accepted a 
tion with M. W. Uzzell at the 
Store.

Miss Maude Abbott has gone to 
Lubbock to enter a sanitarium for 
training as a nurse.

Marvin Mason has returned from 
l,o* Angeles, California, where he 
spent the summer months.

Messrs. T. M. George and J. S. 
Edwards were business visitors in 
Clovis, N. M., this week.

Miniard Abel left this week for 
Abilene enter as a Freshman in Sim
mons College.

Miss Florence Dodgen arrived Wed
nesday from Santa Anna for an ex
tended visit to relatives here.

Giron Bradley, a student in Claren
don College, has returned to that dty 
to resume his studies.

Norman Hefner has gone to Ste- 
phcnville to enter John Tarleton Jun
ior State College.

Miss Faye Tucker will leave Mon
day for Abilene to enter Simmons 
College as a Sophomore.

Miss Frances Hoffman left Thurs
day for Austin, where she will re
enter the University of Texas.

Miss Ruth McKinney has returned 
to her home nt Dallas after an ex
tended visit to her aunt, Mrs. R. H 
Todd.

Telephone 38 for all Duiry prod
ucts; delivered atyjrour door twice 
daily.- GOLDEN FLEECE CREAM
ERY & DAIRY CO.

Drs. 11. F. and Sallie W. Miller will 
attend the Panhandle District Medi
cal Society meeting at Canadian on 
Sent. IK und 19:;

Telephone 3K ' for all Dairy prod
ucts; delivered at your door twice 
daily.—GOLDEN FLEECE CREAM
ERY & DAIRY CO.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Warren o f the 
Post City Post, were visitors in Sla
ton lust Saturday and were pleasant 
callers at the Slatonite office.

Misses Mary and Bernice Dicken
son of Lubbock, were guests of their 
sister, Mrs. A. E. Whitehead, during 
last week.

Mrs. Ray Stephenson is in Tuseolu 
for a two weeks’ visit to her purents, 
Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Cox, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. W. Todd und daughter* Misses 
Hazel and Oma, o f Elida, N. M., 
were here this week visiting the for
mer’s son, R. H. Todd and family.

Mias Josephine McHugh will leave 
Saturday for Austin, where she will 
resume her course of study in Texas 
University.

Mr. und Mr*. L. Johnson of Por
tals*, N. M., were here this week 
guests at the home of the latter’* 
brother, R. H. Todd and family.

Mist Edith Marrs, a *28 high school 
graduate ha* accepted a position with 
the Ball Printing Company, located in 
the Slatonite building

Miss Reba Allen left Thursday for 
Houston, where she will make an ex
tended visit to her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen.

Mrs. M A. Pember and sons Bruce 
and Royce, left Monday for Ft. Paul, 
Minnesota, where Bruce will enter 
the State University and Royce will 
finish high school.

Come in and let us fit you up with 
a new Fall Suit or Overcoat. The 
new samples will please you and you 
will be surprised at the low prices 
we have them at.— DeLONG.

Mias Muff Robertson will leave 
Tuesday for Abilene, where she will 
visit her grandmother, Mr*. A. B. 

I Robertson, after which she will go to 
Dallas to enter Hockaday School for 

• Girls
When you feel lasy, out of sort* 

and yawn a good deal in the day time 
you need Herbine to stimulate your 
liver, tone up your atumaih and puri
fy your bowels Price 69c. Sold by 

| Slstun Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tait o f Battle 
Creek. Michigan, former residents of 
Slaton, arrived here this week for a 
viait to friends.

G. W. Reeve* and J. T Williams of 
Manitou, Okla., are here tiros|H>rting 
and visiting with their nephew, W. II. 
Weaver and family.

Gilder Levey, valedictorian of the 
'23 class Slaton high school, left 
Thursday for Ftophenvillo to enter 
John Tarleton College.

Dr. McIntyre, Hawke* Optician of 
Atlanta, Ga., will he at Red Cross 
Pharmacy for one day only, Sept. 19. 
If you have eye trouble or need new 
glasses l>e sure to see this expert.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin left last 
week for Abilene, where Mrs. Martin 
will enter Simmons College, and their 
daughter Eloise, will enter public 
school.

Misses Mattie and Pauline Lokey 
will leave soon for Canyon where 
they will enter Northwest Texas 
State Normal for a year’s course of 
study.

Misses Erma and Pauline Hardesty 
left yesterday for Abilene to enter 
Simmons College for the coming 
term. They were accompanied by 
their father, Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty.

Mrs. Ivy A. Moore, local manager 
of Kelley’s Cash Store, is spending 
her vacation in Fort Worth and 
Sweetwater, visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Ratcliff left 
yesterday for Los Angeles, Califor
nia, to make their future home. They 
have many warm friends here who 
regret to see them leave.

Easy to Operate

“ My Nesco Perfect is 
so simple and easy to 
operate that I allow my 
eight year old daughter 
to cook with it.”
That is what one owner of 
a Nesco Perfect Oil Cook 
Stove voluntarily wrote ami 
it just about tells the story.
T here is no“ knackor trick” 
about using a
N u c o  P la n te r

OIL C O O K  s r o v c

It is as simple to operate as 
a gas stove. Best o f  all, 
the flame will remain set so 
that you can work in other 
parts o f thg house when the 
stove is lighted.

Como In for Demonstration

Foster Furniture Co
Home Furnishings Undertaking

“ The Thrift ”
There are two class

es o f people who be- 
lievedn trading at this, 
the “ Thrift , Store of 
Slaton.” One is the 
man who, because of 
his finances, is compell
ed to make his money 
buy most. The other, 
who by reason of his 
thrifty and economical 
nature, buys here in or
der that he may never 
be in the same condi
tion as the other man. 
We've got you. Which 
class are you in? In 
either case we strive to 
please you, and to en
courage a continuance 
o f your patronage. Call 
on us. Lots of new fall 
goods to show you.

-W e solicit your clean
ing and pressing.

0 .  Z B A L L
“Pa* Lsm  and Drr»» Better" 

l.rnli' Furnishing and Tsllar Shop.
Trlfpk'isr If

Schoolboy
Outfitters

— Teach him early the 
value of a good appear
ance! Instill in him the 
confidence that comes 
from looking right.
— Hard wear does not 
break down the good 
looks o f these boys’ 
suits.

Stack the Old 
Straw

and snuggle down in
side one o f the new 
season’s most approv
ed headpieces.
— New hats for fall 
now showing in full ar
ray; if you have a head 
we have the right hat 
for it, at such attract
ive low prices as $3.50 
to $7.50.

-A nd we will also al
low you 50c for your 
old straw toward a 
new hat.

Special 
For Saturday

roam

— One large aluminum 
skillet given with every 
$5.00 purchase of mer
chandise. Don’t neg
lect this opportunity to » 
get a large piece of alu- • 
minumware free.

L Y N C H - E G A N
Variety Store

Drmf and Drug SuUtf||"S»U»t nr
titles, confectioneries, Hot and eaty 
drinks, cigars, ate of ths boat k s r  
brands at Tonga#'s Confactionary.

FOR RENT: U r n  j 
laras garog* Apply (
SON. FUtoniU Office

two roam ho* 
CLEFFIE WA

J*U
fret

‘ » Jffii . . .  . w
i


